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H O M E  T O W N

By R. C. THOMAS -

The entire community ex
tends congratulations to the 
young people who exhibited 
livestock at the Fort Worth 
Stock Show, and for the success 
they had in the showings. They 
were well received in Fort 
Worth, and reports coming 
back indicate they were a credit 
to this community.

Sometimes these groups of 
young people—the livestock ex
hibitors, band members, team 
members. etc. do more 

' “ chamber-of-commerce”  good 
than all the planned and pro
moted projects and programs 
thought up by their elders.

Hospital Fund Reaches 
^ 6 7 ,2 4 4  and Climbing

Speaking of the livestock ex
hibitors, few of the rest of us 
really realize just what these  ̂
boys and girls put into their' 
projects; the hard work, the 
long and sometimes unusual; 
hours they spend with their 
stork: the expense; the dreams 
—and their disappointments. | 
Getting livestoek ready for a '

The special fund to purchase 
equipment for the new North 
Runnels Hospital, now under 
construction, has reached $67,- 
244.50, Ted Meyer, chairman of 
the Hospital Equipment und 
Committee, announced this 
week, as he expressed hope that 
the fund would reach $80,000 by 
the time the hospital .s com
pleted in mid-summer.

At the present time. Meyer 
said, $61,096 has been received 
in cash, with $56,000 invsted in 
Certificates of Deposit. Other 
pledges which have been made 
since the fund drive started are 
being met regularly, it was 
stated.

It is expected that the new 
hospital will be completed 
sometime in midsummer, or 
shortly thereafter, and Meyer

said the Fund Committee is 
aiming toward a total of be
tween $75,000 and $80,000 by that 
time.

The committee has been ac
cepting pledges and cash in 
memorials, with the latest re
port showing that $58.00 in me
morials have been received 
since the last report.

EQUIPMENT FUND
Previously

acknowledged $07,186.50
Memory of

George W. Poe 18.00
Memory of Dr. James

H. Craig 5 00
Memory of Guy Cave 5.00
Memory of Bennie

O’Deil 5.00
Mrs. Lillie and

Selma Osborne 25 00
TOTAL TO DATE $67,244.50

show is not an 8 to 5 proposition ' narcotics statutes of

Three Prison Inmates Will Speak 
A t Schools- Lions Cluh Tuesday

Thre prison inmates, convicted to the junior high school stu- 
for violations of the dangerous dents at 2 p. m.

and is not done overnight. It the Texas Penal Code,
The three volunteer prisoners

takes months of determined offenders, age
work and tninine and if r#». studtnls of \N inters H-Jl. and arc accompanied on
ouires a lot of desire Thev all School, Junior Hiph School, the tour by puaids of the Texas
•-----  .. and at the noon meeting of the n(.p^,tment of Correction.

Each inmate tells briefly a- 
bout his home, life, how he be
gan using drugs, and the events 
lending to his arrest.

“ Operation Kick-It,”  which is 
funded by a grant from the Gov-

know they can spend all these Winters Lions Club next Tues-
months, and put in a lot of work j 
on their animals, only to re-,
ceive merely a glance from the' The program, called “ Opera- 
judges when thev hit the show tion Kick-It.”  is sponsored by 
ring. But ifs  all in the game, i the Texas Department of Cor- 
and when they begin work on rection, in an effort to actively 
their proiects they accept a ll, combat the growing drug abuse emor’s Council on Criminal Jus- 

'the possibilities. i problem. The program, which ’ ticc, is similar in format to
Why do they do it” Because i ®®''*** convicted prison inmates the highly successful “ Operation 

of the challenges involved, for tours to relate their exper-, Teenager." which was establish- 
one thing. Young people Wei-1 attempts to strike at the ed by TDC in 1952 The appeal

‘ come challenge of some sort or ¡heart of the drug problem by of "Operation Kick-lit”  is
another at all times _ they W^tf^nstrating what can happen straightforward and sincere. As
thrive on i t _it’s a part of their | *he drug abuser, the Depart- one inmate panelist summarizes
lives. The projects are interest-1 tricft of Correction said. it, “ Down at the pen. ifs  the
ing. for another. The work they! The program is a part of the simple things that count. Don’t 
do and the things they learn in j continuing drug education prog- ignore the sirnple life, because 
preparing an animal for the ¡ram in the Winters Public *hat is where its at. ’

Housing Project 
Still Looking 
For Tenants

There still are several vacan
cies in the Winters Housing 
Authority low-rental housing 
project—16 units to lx- exact— 
according to Oliver Wood, 
executive secretary for the Au
thority.

Thcr are two units in the 
section of the project designat
ed for low-income families 
which could accomodate large 
families, he said. Vacant are 
two 4-bedroom units and two 
3-bcdroom units. This part of 
the project is ideally locat“d 
near the school in the northeast 
section of town.

In the section designated to 
be rented to the elderly, there 
are twelve units available. 
Wood said. These would accom
odate couples or single persons.

Those persons who believe 
they may qualify for any of 
these rental units are advised 
to contact the Housing Authori
ty at the office on the corner of 
North Grant and East Parson
age streets.

At Fort Worth Show

Winters Boys 
Show Champs

NO YOU DON’T. Karecm Abdul-Jabbar of the Milwau
kee Bucks discourages Seattle's Spencer Haywood from 
making a basket.

Library Board Elects New Officers, 
Will Work For New Memberships

show ring are a cut apart from . Schools, said Mrs. Lee Harrison, 
the routine of other school sub-; school coun.selor, who made ar- 
jects, and even though they're, rangements. She said that 
always busy with other sub-1 through this program, the in
jects. they find they have the ' mates are enabled to speak di- 
fime to devote to something rectly to the public and present 
which will enrich their lives. | their simple message—“ Illegal 
even in face of the probability' drugs are dangerous. Drug a- 
that manv of them will never, buse is against the law and you 
again be directly connected with ; can go to prison for it. We did.”  
the livestock industry again, as ' three prisoner - panelists
they leave school and go on to ' ^,jn spegg at the high school at 
other things The self-control 1 ¡q g Tuesday at the Lions 

,and discipline they learn is ano-1 meeting at noon in

There will be no admission 
charge to students. Funds pro
vided bv the Winters Post of 
Veterans of Foreign Wars will 
help pay cxnenses of the prog
ram. Mrs. Harrison said.

24 Steers To 
Slock Show 
At Santone

Winters boys will take 24 head
I __ ____ ____ _ . . the of steers to San Antonio next

ther reason, for young people winters Community Center, and Monday for entry in the San
are us a rule inherently i n ------------------------------------ •---- Antonio Stock Show. All animals
search of stabilization, whether . 4* i i «  ■
the rest of us realize it or not \Q || 1^
Regardless of the outcry of the; smUW  I m I I I I w I I  13 
many bemoaners that our 
young people arc “ going to the 
dogs.”  there’s nothing really to , 
worry about . . .  so long as we 
heln to provide the atmosphere 
and the opportunity for the op-j

ters, chairman of North Run-

Collecfed By 
Cancer Sociefy

will be entered in the open car
cass show.

Ring judging will be held 
Wedne.sday. with carcass judg
ing after slaughter of the steers.

Taking steers to San Antonio 
will be:

Glenn Hoppe. 3; Rex Marks, 
2: John Spill, 1; Kelly King, 2; 
Marvin Clark, 1; Billy Hord, 1;

We read this some place: A i 
long list of favorite phrases will i

nels Cancer Society, has an- G’Dell Bros., 4; Scott King, 2; 
nounced that the American Wayne Schwartz, 2 Cary Poe.

Rodney Richards, 3; and
have to be changed if the U. S I B a r r c l l  Maas 1
goes metric. Among them; | i T " ' “'’ "  D a . r e lM S L ^

A miss is as good as I .bl kilo-1 than $3 million of the amount 
meters. ! . -. ' This money is one way of 

There isn t .06 gram of truth j emphasis now
: being placed on cancer control”

He felt 2.05 meters tall. | Mrs. Roach said. "New pro- 
He was wearing a 37.86 lither grams are continuously cmerg- 

hat. ing to help save over half the
. First down and 9.14 meters to! lives we are now losing from
« 0

Don’t hide your light under 
35.324 liters.

The Roman Empire was

cancer.
According to the 1972 annual 

report of the American Cancer 
Society, Texas Division, the 
Cancer Society has four main

mighty for almost a thousand! program areas: Professional
years, and ruled the known i Education, Public Education, 
world for more than half those | Service-Rehabilitation and Re
centuries, yet her independ-1 search.
ence, worldwide dominance and Professional Education priv 
unprecendented liberties did not vides up-to-date information on 
disappear in a day, a month. cancer diagnosis and treatment 

to the medical and allied health 
professions.

Buddy Gray To 
Speak On ’73 
Farm Program

Buddy Gray, Runnels ASCS 
director, will speak on the 1973 
farm program at a meeting of 
the Winters Young Farmers, 
Monday, February 5, at 7:30 p. 
m.

The meeting will be held in 
the high school agriculture 
building, and all interested per
sons are invited to attend.

TEMPERATURES
U. S. Weather Station, Winters

or a year, but slowly, gradually 
furtively, little by little. First
with a few groceries for the ex-1 Education helps s a v e . «
cedingly poor, , lives by increasing public a- 52

wareness and knowledge aboutmore groceries to the citizens 
and voters who were not quite 
so poor; later with more grocer
ies and gifts to just about any-1 jpgjg 
body who had a vote; with no' 
requirement for work.

cancer prompting early diag
nosis and treatment of the di-

Tickets For C-C 
Banquet Ready

T h e  Service-Rehabilitation 
program seeks to save lives, to 

i ease the pain and lighten the 
many burdens the disease 

! places on its victims and their 
families. This year, the average 
cost per patient service was 
$180. For example, "The Reach 
to Recovery”  program for mas
tectomy patients served 595 
patients. This is a new program 
which is now being organized

•Tickets for the annual Win
ters Chamber of Commerce 
membership banquet, schedul
ed for Friday, February 16, are ........  ^
n#w available. Members of the|‘'’ ,‘ he Winters area. Mrs. Roach 
chamber or others may obtain'
tickets at the office of the Mrs. R o a c h  concluded. 
Chamber of Commerce, or from “ Fighting cancer is a respion

High Low
46 Wednesday, Jan. 24 31
38 Thursday, Jan. 25 32

Friday, Jan. 26 32
Saturday, Jan. 27 27
Sunday, Jan. 28 16
Monday, Jan. 29 18
Tuesday, Jan. 30 32

THIS WEEK LAST YEAR

Monday,

New officers for the board of 
directors of the Winters Public 
Library were elected, and all 
members were urged to seek 
new library memberships, dur
ing the January meeting of the 
board held Monday evening.

Mrs. Loyd Roberson was 
elected president of the board 
for the new year. Other officers 
elected were Johnny Bob Smith, 

.vice president; Mrs. H. M. 
Nichols, secretary; and Mrs. 
Noel Reed, treasurer.

I
Mrs. Douglas Cole was re

appointed librarian.
Memorial gifts to the library

Monroe Dodd 
Completes 27 
Years With City

Monroe Dodd, who has work- 
! ed for the Winters City Water 
Department for 2 years, one 
month and 15 days, retired 
Wednesday, January 31, and at 

I a retirement party in the City 
Hall was presented a plaque 

i and an envelope containing 
what was said to he his 

I “ wages" for the first day he 
worked for the City—Dec. 1,

, 1945.

Mayor Wade White made the 
presentation of the plaque fmm 
the City of Winters, recognizing 
Dodd’s service through the 
years.

Wilbur Waggoner, water sup
erintendent, handed Dodd an 
envelope sent by T. A. Smith, 
a former mayor, which contain
ed. he said, “ wages" owed 
Dodd for the first day he work
ed. Smith was mayor at the 

I time Dodd went to work for the 
■ water department, and Dodd 
had jokingly claimed that he 
had never been paid for that 
Saturday’s work.

, Employees of the Water De
partment and other depart
ments of the City were present 
for the retirement party Wed-' 

; nesday, as well as sveral o»her 
people who had been associated 
with Dodd in the water depart
ment and in the volunteer fire 
department. Several members 
of the City Council, and former 
council members, also were | 
present. ;

have declined during recent 
months, the board was told, and 
board members were urged to 
solicit more such gifts. New 
members are also being sought 
for the library, in addition to 
renewal of old memberships.

The librarian, N!rs. Douglas 
Cole, reported to the board on 
the status of the library and on 
new book orders.

Others present for the meet
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Rankin 
Pace, Max Lewis, Mrs. Wade 
White. Mrs. Tommy Russell. 
Mrs. Dennis Rodgers. Mrs. Em
ma Cole, and .Mrs. James 
Glenn.

Winters Students 
In Tri-Coilege 
Band, Abilene

Four ex-members of the Win
ters High School Blizzard Band, 
now students in colleges in Abi
lene, are members of the Tri- 
College Band in Abilene.

The band is made up of some 
of the most outstanding memb
ers of the bands of Hardin- Sim
mons University, McMurry Col
lege, and Abilene Christian Col
lege. One purpose of the Tri- 
College Band is to play music 
to be used in University Inter- 
scholastic League contests for 
the benefit of high school band 
directors of the area.

Students from Winters who 
are members of the Tri-College 
Band are Bi'l Grantz, Hardin- 
Simmons, .son of Rev. and Mrs. 
Hurry Grantz; Rusty Nichols, 
McMurry, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. M Lliggs) Nichols; Randy 
Stevens, McMurry, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Joe Stevens; and 
R h c n a e Hoppe, McMurry. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cal
vin Hoppe.

Youth Council 
Meeting Held 
Monday Niqht

At a meeting of the Winters 
Youth Council Monday night in 
the Humble Building. Miss 
Rcba Washington, youth coordi
nator for Central Texas Oppor
tunities, Inc., explained the pro
gram to the 34 young people 
present. Mrs. Mary Kurtz, di
rector of the Community Action 
Agency, was also present.

The Youth Council, Miss 
Washington explained, is a oro- 
gram sponsored by the Office 
of E c o n o m i c  Opportuni
ty, through the CAA in Winters, 
to ge» young people of all races, 
age 14 to 25, involved in their 
community.

Plans were made to begin or
ganizing the Council

The next meeting will he held 
Monday, February 5, at 7 p. m. 
in the Humble Building, at 
which time officers will be 
elected, by-laws of the organi
zation explained, and plans for 
future projects made. All young 
people are invitd to attend

The Joint Effort Band provid
ed entertainment following the 
meeting.

Steers exhibited by Winters 
youth made good showings in 
the ring at the Ft. Worth Stock 
Show last week, with an overall 
champion in the Angus Division 
of the open carcass show, and a 
champion carcass in the Short
horn Division of that event. Re
serve champion “ on hoof” in 
the Santa Gertrudis Division 
was shown by a Winters exhibi
tor.

Charlie Alderman, son of .Mr 
and Mrs. Ray Alderman of Win
ters. showed his ste*‘r to the 
championship in the ” on-hoof” 
competition in the Black Angus 
Division of the open carcass 
show, and after slaughter, the 
steer was judged champion in 
“ on-rail”  competition, for all- 
around championship in the 
Black Angus Division.

BASKETBALL
SCHEDULE

Feb 2: Anson, here. Boys’ A. 
B. Girls A

Feb. 3: Hamlin, there. Boys' 
B. Girls' A (Make-up game).

Feb. 5: Bronte, there. Bovs’ 
8th. Girls 8th, B

Feb. 6 : Stamford, here. Bovs' 
A. B

Feb 8: Ballinger, there.
Boys’ 8th. 9th.

Feb. 9: Ballinger, here, Bovs’ 
A, B

High; 83 degrees 
Jan 24. 1972.

Low: 28 degrees. Friday, Jan 
28 and Saturday, Jan. 29, 1972.

Dodd, a native of Ovalo, was 
reared In Winters, and is a vet-' 
eran of World War II. He re-j 
cently retired from the Volun
teer Fire Department after 
more than 21 years. He has two' 
daughters. i

i Mr. and Mrs. Dodd live at 208 
North Melwood.

any of the members of the 
board of directors.

The board has requested that 
those who plan to attend the 
banquet get their tickets enrlv 
so that plans ran lx- completed 
and scuting arranged.

si'oility and a challenge. Every 
man, woman and child in our 
community has a stake in the 
butcome and each has a re
sponsibility to participate in it. 
The American Cancer Societv 
provides the opixiituiiily.”

PRECIPITATION REPORT 
For January 1173

Tuesday. Jan 2, trace 
Wednesday, Jan 3. 0.30, sleet 
Friday, Jan. 5, 0.12 ^
Saturday, Jan. 6, 0.03 i
Sun., Jan. 7, 0.06, snow V̂ -in. ' 
Monday. Jan. 8. trace 
Tuesday, Jan. 9. trace 
Wed., Jan 10. trace |
Thursday, Jan. II, 0.51, snow; 

5t/i-inch
Sunday, Jan. 21. 0 06 
Thursday, Jan 25. 0 32 
Friday, Jan. 26. 0 43 
Total, 1.83. I

Runnels Assn.
Baptist Men To 
Meet Next Tuesday

The quarterly meeting of the 
Runnels Association Baptist 
Men will be held at the First 
Baptist Church in Ballinger, 
Tuesday, February 6 .

The meal will be served at 7 
p. m. with the meeting service 
to begin al 8 p. m., with Lem 
Ray of Abilene to ho the speak
er.

Roger Staubach 
Chairman of 
Easter Seal Drive

Roger Staubach, quarterback 
of the Dallas Cowboys, has been 
named State Chairman of the 
1973 Easter Seal Campaign in 
Texas. Rodney D. Hargrave of 
Dallas, president of the Easter 
Seal Society for Crippled Child
ren and Adults of Texas, an
nounced that Staubach will lead 
volunteers in every county in 
Texas during the traditional an
nual appeal for funds to pro
vide direct services to phy
sically disabled Texas children 
and adults.

As State Easter Seal Chair
man, Staubach joins with 234 
local Easter Seal Chairmen and 
also Representatives through
out Texas who participate in the 
annual funds appeal. Last year. 
18,802 crippled children and n- 
dulLs in "Texas received rehabi
litation and other services rend
ered by the Texas Easter Seal 
Society through a statewide net
work of affiliated Eaater Seal 
Societies and Chapters which 
includes 18 treatment or re- 
liabilitalion centers.

Schools Need 
Names O f All 
Startinq Puoils

Winters Public Schools are 
asking parents or guardians of 
all pre-school age children who 
will .start to kindergarten or 
first grade for the first time 
next August to register the 
names and ages of their child
ren as soon as possible.

The information is needed bv 
March so school officials can 
make plans for the 1973-74 
school year.

To be eligible for public 
school kindergarten, children 
must be five years of age on 
Sept. I. 1973.

To be eligible for first grade, 
children must be six years of 

: age on Sept I, 1973.
A pre-sch(xil round-up will be 

conducted some time in April 
for all children who will start 
to school for the first time in 
August.

Mrs. Lynn Nabers 
President of 
State Rep Wives

Mrs. Lynn Nabers of Brown- 
wood has been elected president 
of the Legislative Wives Asso
ciation. an organization of the 
wives of Texas State Represent
atives.

Her husband. Rep. Nabers, 
was re-elected to his third leg
islative term in November.

Mrs. Nabers’ term runs two 
years and the association usual
ly meets twice monthly. Mrs. 
Minton Murray of Harlingen 
was president of the group last 
session.

Mrs Nabers has achieved 
distinction for her instruction of 
dance, baton, mixlcline and 
charm. She is a former instruc
tor of physical education at 
Baylor University, former pub
lic school teacher and former 
director of Abilene Keyettes and 
Waco Lake .Ari-ettes.

She current is an instructor 
at Central Texas Commercial 
College in Brownwixid. She has 
been named to “ Who’s Who in 
American Colleges and Univer
sities,” a n d  "Outstanding 
Young Women of America.”

F’re Auxiliary 
* l̂ected Officers 
January 23rd

The Winters Firemen’s Auxi
liary elected officers for the 
new year, during the regular 
meeting Januarv 23 in the 
home of Mrs. Betty Easterly.

Elected were Janice Merrill, 
president; Jerre Bailey, vice 
president; Jo Miller, secretary; 
Carolyn Davis, treasurer; Mar
gie Chancy. reporter; Bettv 
Easterly, historian; Virginia 
Carey, chaplain: Nina Bedford, 
parliamentarian.

Mrs Ellis Zane Moore in- 
.stalled the new officers, and the 
past president. Beth Whitlow, 
was presentd a gift.

Boys and Girls 
Lose To Anson 
Saturday Night

Ip make-up games at Anson 
Saturday night. Ansrn's boys’ 
and girls’ teams each hit for 6 
points to beat the Winters boys 
and girls

The games had been original
ly scheduled earlier in the 
month but were iced out during 
the severe weather several days 
ago.

In the bovs' game, the Tigers 
defeated Winters 67-53 to pro
tect their spotless record.

In the girls’ contest. Anson 
won 67-61.

Becky Dean was high poiner 
in the game, hitting for 42 
points for Winters.

In the boys’ game, Lee Choate 
hit for 34 for Winters, and Jerry 
Jackson hit 22.

Wayne Schwartz, son of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Raymond Schwartz, 
showed the “ on-rail’ ' champion 
Shorthorn steer in the carcass 
show.

Kenny Nitsch, son of .Mrs. 
Lucy Nitsch, showed the "on- 
hoof” reserve champion in the 
Santa Gertrudis Division of the 
carcass show.

This carcass show was open 
to all exhibitors, junior and 
senior, and Winters steers made 
high (Kiints throughout the sev
eral breed divisions.

Winters steers in the open 
carcass show, and places won 
in ■nn-hoof" and 'on-rail’ ’ judg
ing, were;

BLACK ANGUS 
Heavy

1 on hoof. 1 on rail—Charlie 
Alderman

.3 on hoof. 3 on rail—Jay Hen
derson

4 on hoof—Wayp'' S !iw . .
7 on hoof—Kvle F-*ne

Lightweight
2 on hoof, 5 on rail —Rex 

Marks
3 on hoof, 3 on rail—Rodney 

Richards
6 on hoot, 6 on rail—Jeff O’

Dell
8 on hoof, 2 on rail—Mitchell 

O'Dell
Champion Black Angus, on 

hoof, and on rail—Charlie Al
derman

HEREFORD
Heavy

5 on hoof—John Spill
8 on hoof—Jay Henderson
10 on hoof. 3 on rail —Kyle 

Poe
Lightweight

5 on hoof—Rodney Richards
6 on hoof, 3 on rail—Mike 

Meyer
8 on hoof—John Spill 

RED ANGUS 
Heavy

2 on hoof —Rex Marks
Lightweight

3 on hoof, 3 on rail—Rhonda 
Carter

4 on hoof, 4 on rail—Kyle Poe
SHORTHORN

Heavy
3 on hoof, 1 on rail—Wayne 

Schwartz
4 on hoof—Kennv Nitsch
Champion Shorthorn, light

and heavy, on rail after slaugh
ter—Wayne Schwartz 

CHAROLAIS 
Heavy

13 on hoof—Mitchell O’Dell
11 on hoof—Jeff O'Dell

Lightweight
I on hoof—Rodney Richards
8 on hoof. 2 on rail —Rex 

Marks
It on hoof —Roger Kruse
15 on hoof—Troy Norman

BRAHMAN
Heavy

3 on hoof—Rex Marks
5 on hoof—Wavne Schwartz

Lightweight
6 on hoof—Roger Kru.se
7 on hextf—Troy Norm.an

SANTA GERTRUDIS
Lightweight

1 on hoof—Kenny Nitsch
2 on hoof—Rn'nt Bryant
3 on h(K)f—Denny Heathroit
Resirve Champion, "on-hoof”

heavy and lightweight. Kenny 
Nitsch.

BRAHMAN JR. SHOW
Brent Brvant showixl his steer 

to 7th place in the middleweight 
Brahman Class of the Junior 
Steer Show, open to Texas FFA 
and 4-H Club members.

Barbershop 
Singers Here 
Next Monday

The Abilene and San Angelo 
chapters of the Men’s Barber
shop Singing Chorus will pre
sent a program here next Mon
day evening, February 5, at St. 
John’s Lutheran Church.

The public is invited to attend 
and there will be no admission 
charge The program will be 
from 7:30 to 9 p. m.

Winters Young Stockmen Take 
Lambs and Swine To F t. Worth

Debbie Lloyd On 
ACC Dean’s List

Debbie Lloyd, student at Abi- 
I lene Christian College, wa* in
cluded on the Dean’s Honor 

■ Roll for the last semester, with 
I a grade point average of 3.56.

She is Ihe daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymon Lloyd, und is a 

I graduate of Winters High 
1 School.

I Seventeen young sheep and 
swine exhibitors from the Win
ters area—FFA and 4-H mem
bers—left Wednesday for Fort 
Worth with 28 lambs and 10 

! swine, to be entered in the 77th 
annual Fort Worth Stock Show 

, Charles Allcom, vo-ag teach- 
, er in Winters High School, ac
companied the 16 boys and one 
girl to Fort Worth 

LAMBS
Exhibiting lambs in Fort 

Wurth will be Benjie Ailredge,

2; Ricky Dunlap, 3; Gene Rob
erts. 2; Jeff and Mitchell O’Dell, 
6; Randall and Darrell Kurtz, 
4; Rex Marks, 5; Jay Heflin, 2; 
Ronnie Stevens. 2.

BREEDING EWES 
Renee Blackwell, 2.

SWINE
Showing swine in the big show 

will be;
Billy Hord. 1; Cary Poe, 3: 

Marvin and David Clark, 3; 
Kelly King. 1; James Bl.irkwell. 
2.
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BUSINESS
and the

STOCK M A R K ET
by BABSON'S REPORTS INC.

Copvfisht 1973

PROSPECTS FOR MOBILE- first h.ilf of 197; has caused 
HOMES INDUSTRY concern that the industry’s

Wellesley Hills, .Mass —Ship- growth rate may decline further 
ments of mobile homes in 1H"2 end th.it the point of market sat- 
were estimated at close to .575.- u.ation may be close if not al- 
000 units, representing a hefty ready here.
16 percent incre.ise o\ .r  th

Mrs. John Neill, 
Former Resident,

I I  a a* I I  I

92.Mrs. John Hoyd Neill, 
formerly of WinfiTs, died at 10 
a. m. Sunday in a Midl.ind 
niir'ing home.

l unera! was at f) a m. Tues
day in the First Baptist Chapel 
in Midland.

Graveside rites were held at 
3 p. m. Tuesday in the North- 
view Cemetei-y in Winters.

Born May 10, 1880, in Donnie, 
she moved to Corsicana as an 

' ir fant, where she lived a num
ber of years. She later moved 

' to Winters, where her husbanii 
I was Chief of Police. In 19,26 they 
moved to Midland. Her husband 
died in 1937. She was a member 

j of the Baptist Church, 
j Survivors include four sons. 
Martin. Ernest, Paul and Garth.

' all of Midland: two daughters,
. Mrs. Ira Bounds of Midland and 
I Mrs. Gladys Smith of Mexia; 
and a number of grandchildren 
and great-grandchildren:

Mrs. E . T . Ray 
Died In Houston 
Monday Morning

■ "Monahon! Your dog is picking on Shultz!" i RECEIPT BOOKS now for 
.sale at The Enterprise office.

C R E W S

Mrs. Kliz.ibtth Thomas Ray, 
64, died in the M. D. Anderson 
Hospital at Houston at 4:30 a, 
m. .Monday following an illness 
of several months.

I-Tineral services were held at 
11 a. m. Thursday in Spill .Me
morial Chapel in Winters, with 
the Rev. Harry Grantz, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, of- 
firiating. Burial was in the 
Crews Cemetery.

She was born Oct. 25. 1908, at 
Paragould, Ark. The family la
ter mova-d to Texas and she 
lived in Browai County, Abilene 
and in San Antonio, prior to 
moving to Houston ten years 
ago where .she had lived since.

She was a member of the 
Baptist Church.

Survivors are throe sons. Vic
tor Thomas of Houston. Ivy Lee 
Thomas of the U. S. Army, sta
tioned in Germany, and Jerry 
Thomas of Dallas; four daugh 
ters. Mrs. Charles McMurray of 
Lubbock, Mrs. T. M. LeGallo of 
Atwixxl, Calif., Mrs. Bart Ton-

loy of l.uhbock, and Miss Al- 
lana Sue Ray of Houston; a 
brother. Bill Stanley of North 
Hollywood, Calif.; four grand
children and one great-grand
child.

Pallbeerers were Bill Russell, 
Bud Davis, Vivian Colburn, 
Quincy Traylor, Louis Wade 
and Chester McBeth.
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Den Dieters Club 
Meeting Monday

Wingate 4-H Horse 
Club Met Jan. 24

The Wingate 4-H Horse Club 
met last Wednesday at the 

; Baize home, and had a program 
ion horse safety. Teresa Dean 
I and Jill Walker presented the 
program.

Members present were Patti 
Walker, Melinda Hill, Teresa 
Dean, Jill Walker, Dianne 
Baize, Larry Walker, Belinda 
Hill, Donald Baize, Bill Wayne 

'Walker, John Stuart, Sue Walk- 
I er, Sharon Lynn, Steve Pritch
ard, and David Bachman. Ricky 
and Leslie Dunlap of the Win
ters 4-H Club were visitors.

Most of the parents also were 
present.

The Den Dieters Club met at 
the home of Mrs. Pearl Dunnam 
Monday. Mrs. Dunnam was 
named queen of the week.

Present were Mesdumes Dun
nam, Bob King, Paul Gerhardt, 

IW. J. Briley, Bill Milliorn, C. 
R. Pinkerton, and a visitor, 
Mrs. Jim Hatler.

TO BUY, SELL, RENT, use 
the classified columns.

FOR SALE; Keceipt Books, 
; now at The Enterprise office.

! Read the Classified Ads.

J A N . 2 6 -F E B . 4  
M A R K E T  H A LL
WM-K.l.lyj 6 e  KJ P V  S ' -)0
W ei'Kl'iK ls I P M  ChJ'li.-n I K I * '

, <? ‘>o<:
D a lla s  on I-35E  

S te m m o n s  F re e w a y

496.570 such dwellings shipped 
the preceding \ear. However, a 
slowdown in recent mor.’ hs from

REASONS FOR SOFTENING
.-\m( ng fhi factors signaling 

, les-. r rat • of ,id' ance in ship-

Children begin school these 
days with a big advantage; 
They already know two letters 
of the alphabet—TV.

the 27 percent r;ite gam in the tnents w.e- tht climb in shelter
output last year — 2.4 million

DON’T GET UP NIGHTS!
ingle family and multiple units, 

plus 5"”> ii(.io mobile homes—sur-
It takes iust 4He and 12 hours to p¿iesing the average yearly de
start relief—or your money back 
at any drug counter. When func-

mand for the 1970s set at 2 6 
million units by housing experts

tional kidney disorders cause „ f the previous administration 
B.YCK.ACHE, leg pains, burning, .Apparent overbuilding of apart- 
frequenl or scanty flow, lake rrit-nts in some areas may also 
gentle BLKETS 3-tabs-a-day reduce sales of mobile homes, 
treatment. Help nature flush since .ipartmcnts are rivals of 
kidneys and regulate passage, miibile unit.s and owners may of- 
•NOW at MAIN DRl'G LOM- fer incentr..s in order to at- 
P.ANY. tract tenants and fill their emp-

Correction: The note of sym
pathy in this space last week 
should have read to "Mrs. Char
lie Tounget's family" instead of 
Mrs. Ernest Tounget.

Mr, and Mrs. Carl Gottschalk 
Jr. and Jeff of Norton had lunch 
Sunday with the Arthur Kirbys.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Hill visit
ed Mr and Mrs. Ronald Hill in 
Sweetwater Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs Theronc Os
borne visited Mrs Clarence 
Hambright in Hendrick Hospital

WHEN YOU NEED INSURANCE

SERVICE FOR YOUR . . . HOME

Think of Low Net RANCH

Cost with S“ r\ue. FARM

TEXAS FARM BUREAU
AUTO

CROPS
INSURANCE COMPANIES

I TEE
Phone 385-2478. Ballinger

W a tc hBUY YOUR NEXT

from your JEWELER! 
BAHLMAN JEWELERS

108 South .Main Phone 734-4057

Now Representing 

BROWNING SEED COM PANY
Of PIMNVIEW

M A IZE
and

F IE L D
SEED

Contact

H. Q . SHARP
at Winters Gin Company
Phone 754-5119 — If no answer, call 754-SM8

47-2tc

ty units.
Also on the negative side for 

makers of mobile homes is the 
possibility that tighter money 
and higher interest rates will 
hurt sales in coming months. 
.^no^her deterrent could be 
quickening competition from us
ed mobile homes. Stricter con
trols over safetv aspects of these 
dwellings mav very well emerge 
over the period ahead, and these 

' could serve as a damper on 
sales,
BUT ON THE BRIGHT SIDE
On the other hand, those with

in the industry who see further 
good growth ahead for the ship
ment of mobile homes have 
some persuasive arguments on 
their side Of major significance 
is the expected rise in the num
ber of young married people as 
well as older retirees who com
prise 75 to 80 percent of the 
market for such dwellings Also 
on the favorable side is the po
tential for greater use of double- 
wide or sectional houses. These 
are usually comptisixl of two 
mobile homes, produced and 
shipped separately but joined 
together at the site. Placed on 
a permanent foundation, the 
double-wide resembles a small 
conevntinnally constructed house 
but its price is substantially low
er and furnishings are included 
with It.

And there are other encour
aging factors, including more 
liberal and considerably broad
ened financing practices as ap
plied to this field Mobile home 
p.ark develr,pmenf on the part 
of producers are large real es. 
tate operators is also receiving 
heightened emphasis. while 
more of the mobile units are 
IvMng used for vacation "cot
tages" or second homes. It 
should be noted too that the in
creasing popularity of these 
dwellings is prompting more |o- 
rnl communities to streamline 
their zoning laws in order to 
permit mobile homes.

GAINS—BUT LESS 
SPECTACULAR

Weighing the favorable as
pects against the less favorable, 
the Research Department of 
Babson's Reports is of the opin
ion that the most dramatic 
phase of expansion for the mo
bile home industry has probably 
pass'd For the forseeable fu
ture. chances favor growth of 
production in this housing line 
at a rate in the neighborhood 
of 8 to 10 percent annually in
stead of the runaway improve
ment oT 20 to .30 percent exper
ienced in recent years. Under 
these circumstances, it seems 
unlikely that the price/earnings 
ratio of mobile-home equities 
will soon return to the former 
high levels seen before recent 
selling knocked them down.

While stocks of most mobile- 
home companies are not exactly 
on the bargain counter, the Bab- 
son Staff considers that invest
ors would be warranted in re
taining commitments in those 
firms that have demonstrated an 

I ability to withstand previous 
market shakeouts. Currently be
ing followed are two leading 
companies in the mobile-home 
category; Skyline Corporation 
and Champion Builders. While 
ourchase is not advised at this 
time, the common stocks of 
these firms are worth watching 

I and might be considered for 
i purchase at lower prices.

in Abilene Friday night. She 
was injured in a fall last week i 
in her home, but is expected to 
return home this week.

•Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Fore-' 
man and O. 7.. Foreman visited 
the Odic .Matthews Sunday eve
ning.

Mr and Mrs. N. S. Alexander 
visited .Mrs. C. T. Glover in the 
Odessa hospital Wednesday. 
Mrs. Crodelia Alexander came 
home with them.

Mrs. Cordelia .Alexander’s sis
ter. Mrs. Will Trammel of Lub
bock. was buried Monday, Nor- 
well Alexander took his mother 
to Lubbock.

Mr and Mrs, Charles Allcorn 
and Allison of Winters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Allcom and Bennie 
of Talpa had dinned with the 
Arthur Allcorns Sunday, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Floy Brevard visited 
Saturday night.

The Sam Faubion’s grandchil
dren, Jana and Sammie. spent 
Saturday night in the Faubion 
home.

Mrs. Raymond Kurtz had 
dinner Sunday with her aunt. 
Mrs. Olga Minzenmayer. They 
visited Mrs. Minnie Minzenmay
er in the Herman Bredemeyer 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Voss of 
Winters visit'-d in the Calvin 
Hoppe home Sunday night.

Visitors with Mrs. Fffie Diftz 
recently have been Mrs. Ther- 
one Osborne, Mrs, Dayton 
Smith. Mrs. Grace Cavenough 
of Ballinger, Mrs. Lillie Os 
home and Selma of Winters 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Ham- 
bright of Winters. Mr. and Mrs. 
Adolph Fmst of Winters.

Mr and .Mrs. Douglas Bryan 
had lunch with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewitt Bryan Sunday in Wil
moth.

About 1.590 bales of hay were 
destroyed in a fire recently at 
the Noble Fauhinn farm. The 
fire was thought to have been 
started by sparks from welding.

Mr, and Mrs. Jerry Kraatz 
and sons spent the weekend 
with the Faubinns.

Bro and Mrs. Harold Smith 
and Kelly of Brownwood had 
Sunday dinner with the Clyde 

! Brevards. Bro. Smith became 
ill Sunday evening so there was 
no service at Hopewell Church 
Sund.ny night. Instead Mrs. Al
lan Bishop gave the devotional 
at the Training Union meeting.

American
Wilderness

Nation’s No. 1 Top Hit of the Week , . . Box Office

from ALASKA to BAJA! 
in COLOR

RATED G

A TRUE-LIFE ADVENTURE FOR 
THE ENTIRE FAMILY!

“  . . . A genuine family picture” —Oregon Journal 
"Best I've seen, my f.imilv enjoyed it.” —Brad O’Connor, 

Seattle Times.

COMING THURSDAY, FEB. 8
ONE DAY ONLY

THE SHOW PLACE O F RUNNELS COUNTY

S t a t e  T h e a t r e
DOW NTOW N -  WINTERS

Weekdays - 7:09 - 9:15 — .Sorry No Passes

‘'-V ” V V • ■ ' V .A'«.*.•f.L'.*::’

Henry Block has 
17 reasons why 'you 
should come to us 

for inccHne tax help.
Reason 3 . W e are a year-round 
service. W e do not disappear or 
go back to some other business; 
after April 15.

D Q f i Œ l
T H E  INCOME T A X  P E O P L E

135 W EST DALE
Open 9-6, Sat. 9-5. Phone 754-4052 

OPEN TODAY - NO APPOINTMENT

. I

TO WACO
Mr. and Mrs H, M. f.Iiggs) 

Nichols and Dusty were in Waco 
over the weekend, where Dusty 
attended a band workshop at 
Baylor University, preparatorv 
to the All-State Band rehearsal 
and concert to be held in San 
Antonio Feb. 8, 9, 10.

AM BULANCE
SERVICE

D I A L
7 5 4 - 4 5 1 1

Day or Night 
Including Sundays 

or Holidays!
' WHEN DESIRED

Air Ambulance
CAN BE ARRANGED 

ANY TIME! — ANY PLACE!

SPILL BROS. CO.
Winters, Texas

YOU W A N T
A  GOOD
HARVEST. .

Now is the time
, . ,  to make repairs and purchase new equipment!

We've helped lots of experienced farmers 
make improvements with Farm Loans for equip
ment, real estate, operations and cattle.

Let's discuss your situation today!

FULL
SERVICE

BANK

THE WINTERS 
STATE BANK EQUAL HOUSING

LENDER

.

? •
Î

• V

^



Roiph Novok ŝ National Scene

'  A Call from the Coach
By RALPH NOVAK

NEW YORK (CEF) 
President Nixon has been so solicitous about the health 

and welfare of the Washington Redskins that it was only 
natural for coach George Allen to call to congratulate 
him on his re-election.

“ Hello, Coach,”  Mr. Nixon said as he picked up the 
phone. “ You need a play suggestion for the Falcon game, 
1 suppose. Well, I ’ve been working on a special tackle* 
around Statue oif Liberty double reverse that I guarantee 
you will pick up at least 30 yards. First you send the 
center in motion . . .”

“ No, no, Mr. President,”  Allen interrupted. “ Of course. 
I ’ll be glad to hear your play but I really called about 
your big win in the election.”

“ Why, thank you. Coach,”  the President replied. “ Let 
me say it was actually a lot closer than the final totals 
indicated. ’The Democrats have a pretty tough team. 

‘ ”That’s a fine sportsmanlike gesture, sir,”  Allen said, 
“ No sense rubbing it in, you know, Coach. Especially 

when you may have to face those dummies again, right?”  
*“ TelI me, Mr. President, where was the turning point?”  
“ Well, I ’d have to say the Democratic convention, 

Coach. After that we were in real good field position, 
smack in the center, and then it was just a question of 
vote control and sticking to the campaign plan.”

“ What was really impressive,”  Allen added, “ was 
that you lost so many key personnel—John Mitchell, Bill 
Buckley, the Watergate boys . .

“ Of course. Coach, they were only on the taxi squad, 
you know. And we had the depth we needed, especially 
after we got all those free agents from the Democrats.”  

“ Well, Mr. President, I just want to congratulate you 
again and offer you my services,”  Allen said. “ If you 
need any Redskin tickets, advice on tariff policy, a new 
attorney general, anything.”

“ Now that you mention it. Coach, there is something 
you could do fur me,”  Mr, Nixon sa’d. “ 'fhe other day 
at the National Security Council meeting I was showing 
my autograph collection and Spiro was making fun of 
me because he had a Larry Blown and I didn’t. I 
wonder if . .

“ Sure, Mr. President,”  Allen said. “ And if you would, 
we’d like a favor in return. You remember how much 
the team liked it when you autographed that ball for 
them? Well, they used it so much they wore it out.”  

“ They just keep saying it isn’t the same now that they 
don’t have their old ‘Richard Nixon’ to kick around 
any more.”

Happy Homemaking
By BARBARA BAKER

W I N G A T E
Lucille Edwards has been 

here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Voss. They have 
had the flu and Lucille was here 
to help and take her mother toi 
the Doctor.

Visitors Sunday at the Church 
of Christ were the Leon Bahl- 
mans of San AnRelo, Mrs. Lena 
Bahiman of Winters. Sunday 
night visitors were the J. W. 
Bahimans of Winters. Other visi
tors were the Bobby Dunnams 
of Graham and Mr. Denson of 
Colorado City.

Services for Mr. Ford, father- 
in-law of .Johnny Green were in 
Abilene Monday. The Car! 
Greens and David Bryans at
tended the services.

Mrs. Oscar Howard died in 
Abilene where she had been liv
ing in Shady Oaks Lodge for 
two or three years. Services 
were in Spill Memorial Chapel 
in Winters Monday with burial 
in Wingate Cemetery. The food 
was served at her son-in-law’s, 
Bert Helm’s.

There will be a basketball 
tournament this weekend at the 
Wingate School.

Mrs. J. F. (Dora) Matthews. 
88, died Sunday night in the 
nursing home on Rio Concho 
Drive in San Angelo. Services 
were heid in Spill Memorial 
Chapel with Ron Briley. Church 
of Christ minister, officiating. 
Burial was in Shep Cemetery 
Tuesdav.

Be Busy Sewiiyg: 
^"lub Meetinii

The Be Busy Sewing Club met 
in the home of Mrs. M. H. Ho
gan Monday. The afternoon was 
spent doing hand work for the 
hostess.

I Present were Mesdames G 
T. Shott, Lewis Blackmon. Etta 

I Bryant. George Lloyd. Vada 
! Babston, Bill Milliom, Nadeen 
' Smith and David Allen.
I The next meeting will be Feb- 
I ruary 12 in the home of Mrs.
I George Lloyd.

Keep a thimble in a coffee 
can in addition to the meas
uring spoon. It is used as a 
-cap on the center tube of the 
p e r c o l a t o r  t o  prevent 
grounds from sliding down
into the pot.

• *  •

Do not frost the tops of 
cupcakes to be packed in 
lunch boxes. Split the cakes, 
spread with frosting and put 
together sandwich fashion.

There will be no more 
scrambled eggs on the kitch
en floor if the finger tips are 
moistened before removing 
eggs from the carton.

* • •
Use a clip board (the kfnd 

f o u n d  in office s u p p l y  
stores) to use as a holder 
for table place mats. Clip on 
the mats and then hang the 
board in a closet or cup
board.

. I

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS! Read the Classified Ads.

, Then place your ad in the Classified Coiumns of

The Winters Enterprise
THE ACTiON W ill COME TO YOU!

Mrs. J . Matthews 
Died Sunday Night 
A t San Angeio

Mrs. Jim Matthews, 88, died 
at II p. m. Sunday at the San 
Angelo Nursing Center in San 
Angelo following an illness of 
several months.

Funeral services were held 
at 3 p. m. Tuesday in Spill Me
morial Chapel, with Mr. Ron 
Briiey, minister of the Ballin
ger Ninth Street Church of 
Christ officiating. Burial was in 
the Shep Cemetery under the 
direction of Spill Funeral Home.

She was born Dora Cousins, 
Aug. 14, 1884, in Sun Saba Coun
ty. Her parents, the late W. F. 
and Sarah Burney Cousins,

tniovi d to Runnels Cminly, set-1 
I fling in the Crews Community.,
I She married .1. F. .Matthews- 
I June I, 1917, at Ballinger. Fol-' 
I lowing their marriage, they' 
moved to Fort Worth and later!

I to Eastland County. The family 
I returned to Runnels and Taylor 
counties, and made their home 
for a number of years in the 
Wingate-Shep area.

Mr. Matthews died in 1959 and 
for the past eight years Mrs. 
Matthews has made her home; 
in San Angelo. Two children al-| 
so preceded her in death. i 

She was a member of the; 
Church of Christ. ,

Survivors are two sons, W. F. 
Matthews of San Angelo and i 
Chester Matthews of Andrews; | 
three daughters, Mrs. Anthony | 
Klein of Corpus Christi, Mrs.j 
Cecil Brooks of Lometa, and, 
Mrs. Euta Homer of Redwood

WSCS ElcclcJ 
Otticers ,\t 
T uesday .V\eet

Officers for the new year 
were elected at the meeting of 
the Women's Society of Chris
tian Service at the First United 
Methodist C h u r c h  Tuesday 
morning.

New officers are Mrs. Ralph 
Arnold, prsident; Mrs, F. R. 
Anderson, vice president; .Mrs.

Calif.; one step-daughter, Mrs. 
Gracie Foster of Tulare, Calif.; 
one brother, A. B Cousins of 
Fort Worth; one sister, Mrs. 
lewell Hogan of F'ort Worth; 
23 grandchildren and 14 great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Hollis Dean, 
Carlos Walker, Jack Patton. 
Jim Hutton, Gene Wheat and 
Billy Joe Walker.

|M. G. Middlcbmok, secretary,
! Marguritp Mathis, treasurer: 
¡.Mrs. J. D. N’inson, chairman of 
! nominating committee, 
i The four coordinators are 
¡Mrs. Roy Crawford, Mrs. Thad 
¡Traylor, Mrs. Frank Mitchell 
i and Mrs. M. L. Dobbins. Secre- 
I tary of program resources is 
i .Mrs. T. C, Stanley.

A district meeting will be 
I held February 4 from 4 to 7 p 
i m. at the Bungs United Metho- 
' disi Church. Those who plan to 
I attena are asked to register 
I with the president by Sunday 
morning.

The Rev. Bob Sanders in
stalled the officers, using a 
hymn, prayer and responsive 
readings by officers.

At this meeting three smaller 
groups also met and elected of- 
licers and scheduled meeting 
times.
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In fhe Kitchen
DEVILED PI.NEAPPLB 

SNACKS
2 EnfUsh muffing
1 (4>2-o z . )  can deviled

ham
4 pineapple ringc
2 or 3 tbspi. brown sufaf
Separate the English muf

fins with a fork and toast. 
Spread deviled ham on muf« 
fins, then add a pineapple 
ring to each. Sprinkle with 
brown sugar. . Broil imt4 
sugar melts (about five min
utes). Makes four hot snacks.

County Men To 
FB Conference 
In Austin

M. L. Dobbins of Winters, 
president of the Runnels County 
Farm Bureau, and LeRoy Pel- 
zel of Miles, attended the 1973 
Legislf.tive Conference a n d  

; membership kick-off of the Tex- i 
I as Farm Bureau at the Villa 
Capri Motor Hotel in Austin, 
January 30-31.

SONNY’ S
i a i . «  ' i s  x M *

Grocery &  M arket
200 Tinkle Street

HOURS: 7:30 A. M. to 0:30 P. M. — SATURDAY 7:30 A. M. to 7:00 P. M

Better Food

SLAB „

BACON
CLUB
STEAK
SLICED BEEF

LIVER

TENDER
HEAVY
BEEF

•  •  •

•  •  • Pound 5 9
B a c o n  E n d s  4  - B ox

29

DECKER’S ALL MEAT

F R A N K S  « ^ ■ » 1 1 .

SALT

JOW LS - - • 2 5
KRAFT MACARONI & CHEESE

DINNER

28-oz. Pkg

4-lb. Bag

4 “ $1.00
K a y  m a r g a r i n e  3^°’  $ 1 .0 0
COMET

RICE
3-MlNUl

POP CORN
OUR DAR

CORN
STOKELY

GREEN BEANS
DEL MONTE

CATSUP
BETTY CROC

PIE CRUST STICKS
BAKER

COCONUT

7'i-oz. Pkg.

COMET

RICE
3-MlNUTE

P O P C
OUR DARLING

303 Can 

STOKELY’S
D C A U C
_______  303 Can

DEL MONTE

14-oz. Bottle 

BETTY CROCKER

22-oz.

39c 
55c 

4 75c 
4 95c 
4 99c 
2 “ 99c 

59c16-oz. Pkg

FRENCH’S

LUDEN’S CHOCOLATE COVERED

4-oz. Can

10-oz. Box

B U C K  PEPPER
LUDEN’S CHOC(

CHERRIES
RAIN BARREL

FABRIC SOFTENER
LYSOL

SPRAY Reg. $1.99 21-oz. Can

39c 
49c 

.  69c 
$1.39

BORDEN’S

Chocolate
MILK

Gallon

5 9
GANDY’S

ICE
CREAM

5 Quart Bucket

$ • 1 6 9

COCA-COLA
10-oz, Bottles 

6 PACK

4 9
Plus Deposit

LEn U C E 
CABBAGE 
CELERY 
RED GRAPES 
AVOCADOS

Head

Stalk 19c
Ib. 39c

Medium Size Each 19c
S. & H. Green Stamps With Every Pur
chase! Double Stamps On Wednesdays 
With Purchase of $2.50 or More!

Prices Good Thursday, Friday, and 
Saturday, February 1, 2, 3.

We reserve the right to limit quantities

S O N N Y ^ S  Grocery &  Market
A  ^  A  ^  200 TINKLE ST.

. f



CLASSIFIED ADS
FLOWERS for SALE

FLOWERS far ALL occasions. 
Orders wired anywhere any 
lime. Mrs. A. D. Lee, Florist, 
Winter* Flower Shop, Dial 7S4- 
45W. ttc

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 1972 model Tide 
Craft, 15-ft., walk-through bow, 
70 HP Chrysler. Contact Ronnie 
Bethel, Box 341, Winters. 43-5tc

WESTERN M.ATTRESS SER- 
VTCE — Pick up and delivery. 
Save up to 50% renovation. Box 
springs to match. Guaranteed 
customer satisfaction. Phone 
754-4558. tfc

FOR SALE: Lot, 90x118. on 
Tinkle St , block east of Mam 
Winters Masonic Lodge. See 
Jack .Martin. 37-tfc

FOR SAIE: 4-bedroom, 1';
bath, fenci-d yard. 107 Mel 
Terms can N' arrangetl. Nath 
W hite. 677-4.5.56, Abilene. 26 tfc

STARLIGHT weiidim; and an 
ni\ersar\ mutations ,ind acces
sories Newest stvles on the fin
est papers Reasonably priced 
stalling at $11 5(1 per HHt Two 
weeks for delivers See at no ob- 
figjtion 207 Tinkle, 7.54-41's

4.5-3IC

FOR SALE: 1%6 Rambler,
lo.ided Good work or school car, 
good tires, clean Ph. 7,54-504" 
or 754-4329. Stanley Blackwell

36-tfc

2-bedroom, bath, large utili
ty, carport, on Parsonage St

2-bedroom, b.ith, carport, 
fenced back yard, corner lot, 
on West Street.

2- bedrtxim and bath, utility 
nwm, garage, fenced back 
yard, flixir furnace heat, on 
paved street.

S-bednxtm brick. bath, 
large den, some carpet, pe
can trees, outdoor barbecue 
pit, extra storage space, 3 
car g.irage, on large lot. No. 
Trinity.

3- bedroom, 2 baths, large 
living room, large den, flixir 
tumace heat, water cooler, 
some carpet. 2-car garage, 
back yard chain link fence. 
140 X 140 foot lot LiK.ition 
qui't and beautiful. Rose 
lane.

3iH)-acre f.irm in Runnels 
County. $175 pt'r ,icre. H.is 
<13 6 cotton acreage, 225-lb. 
^ie'd. 117 sorghum .icres, 4S- 
bushel vield.

Shown By Appointment.

LEON SPRINGER
Real Estate Salesman 
W inters, Ph. 734-3009

.Al STIN—This city lost a part 
of its "personalty" last week. 
Most .Austin citizens actexi so
phisticated about the fact that 
President Lyndon Baines John
son was seen frequently at pub
lic events . . . but his personal
ity gave the entire area a cer
tain glamor that will be lost 
with his passing.

He made frequent appearanc
es receiitlv — the Cotton Bowl, 
Civil Rights forum, Governor 
Briscoi's inauguration, and an 
economic seminar at San .Mar
cos.

Yes, .Autsin and Texas will 
miss LB.I

He did not try to dominate the 
show when he .ippeared public
ly. did not m.ike "news" by 
voicing opinions on everylhmg. 
but his influence was felt in 
many important ways.

During last year's political 
campaigns in Texas, he was on 
thi phone raising money, offer
ing advice—supporting those 
who h id bet n loyal to him dur
ing his political career.

The Texas Democratic party 
will miss LB.I.

.Allhough it will not be listed 
in his biography. Lyndon Baines 
lohnsnn was ,i iournalist.

He wrote a b<H>k. He helped 
write and produce several tele-

NFW X-11 Reducing PI.in 42 
tablets. $3 00 Money back guar 
ant— Mam Drug Co. 43-12tp

WANTED
W'.ANTF.D: Scrap Iron, Cables, 

■ Metals BALLINGER SALVAGE 
Good K'dvinator  ̂COMP.ANY. 27-tfcFOR SALK 

w .her. $40 New motor install
ed one vear ago Bought a n '.v 
set, 207 Tinkle, "54-4rs. 45-3t.

FOR RENT

Registry Service 
For Your Wedding 

GIFTS!

Bahiman Jewelers

DRIVE A LITTLE,
SAVE A lo t :

P A Y L E S S
★  U S E D  C A R S  ★

WINGXTE. TE.XAS

FOR RKNT; Fumished 1-bed- 
niom .ipartm>T,t. Call .Mrs 
Flovd Sims, 1010 St.ite St , 754- 

after 9 a. m 45-tfc

FOR RKNT- Traili r house, 
Can be si-i n her ,rill Triple J 
Stör- Semi-fumisheii $50 mo.. 
bills not p .id P .ul Irevmo, '((h' 
\ Hi-ights Up

I'i6., 1 ■ J 5’ ,.a ,n V  ^
RlvH p< t uri .tr : r

■good ' ut dii n.

C h. ■- T 1-d \
auto , p- ■ ■ v'd .ili r* ,ii
■gi8 k1. l-i>wn> 1, .’ 111' .- IO

1 '«.6 Old- . ‘ „ d n. •Il
p<̂\̂ vr ami . ! r. P ( $7

I'*69 Chi'v ' . tr>n H r 1. *>
.s|v »-d R¿H I.WB, t .vira giyni.
$1450

1%. eh'". I ...,i p;. kiir \
.ruto RkH SW K, I - .s n» r. LX-

tra ni n , $11 (Mt

1 nd T t-ip r • •>. ip h
-cyl . 1 -p. d RMI, ' W H >i'i ñ

I ' R .S.AI F' . point grader 
...de and ..uit,\ator. $75 13-in

far  on whi ! With new tire. Pie- 
ÎJ1-1 d i p m c  kit. $'! Car ra
di .si 50 Wesli y Vt hartón, "54- 
Fi'*!. Up

FOR S.\l F' 30 in .s r.ing'-. 
-.utnrr.atic ..i-n l'honi- 7.54->(ki‘<

47tfc

f OR SAI T I urniTure. elec- 
il ipp'i.ini'^ iMid'- .ind - nd̂

.‘ --hi-' ■ -Till II loner W.ite;
■ a. r. ini'qu -• >• .md

}■ t , r-l! 1 SI - : Il in i

h n.- 1011 Ni.ith I “n-hô. i .iH
754-.501S U'

r.AKK I P U.AVMF.M.S on 
l'i*i" i')ld-rr-ibile 412 iiuoima'-e 
in floor, m ic -ehi i-l-.. nil msid- 
,ind 'Ut (i.rt.iet .An t.i Cibhs. 
7.54.503'' Up

MISCELLANEOUS
INCO.ME T.A.X SFRMCE in 

my homi .Accurate, confidential 
serucf Refer to Business Ser
vice ad m this issue, or call 754- 
4652, Beaulah Schaffnna. 607 
\̂ i»>d St. 46-2tp

SF.MI-DRU FRS NEEDED: 
I.itcal companies need certified 
si-mi-dnvers E.irn $300-$400 per 
week .No experience necessary, 
will tram For application call 
317-636-2il"3. or write Coastway 
American Systems. P. O. Box 
11125, Indianapolis, Ind. 46201.

46-30tfc

AVON HFIPS make dreams 
come true! Nei-d extra cash for 
I oishwasher"’ .An Faster out
fit ’ Color T\ '’ Find out how 
easy It IS to make money in 
your -p.ire time as an Avon 
R, pfi-sentative C.ill l915) 597- 
2'*15 collect or write Mrs lean- 
ette Chew , 1105 V>. 12th, Brady, 
Tex.is . ■;t)S2.5. Itc

vision news specials. Most of all 
he "made”  news during his en
tire lifetime.

His daughter, Mrs. Luci Nu
gent, likes to point out that her 
father was "surrounded by 
journalists.”

"M y father had to live with 
journalists all of his life,”  she 
said recently. “ My mother was 
a journalism graduate of the 
L'niversity of Texas. My sister 
wrote for major magazines, and 
I've enjoyed doing some writ
ing.”

Men who influenced him on 
may decisions were journalists 
. . . Bill Moyers, George Chris
tian. Tom John.son and many 
more. He confided in many Tex
as newspaper editors. Art Ko- 
wert. Bob Jackson, Bill Hobby 
and others.

Texas Journalists will miss 
LBJ.

He refused to let his illness 
slow him down.

His last public appearance 
was a tree planting ceremony 
near his home with Lady Bird. 
He had spent an active Christ
mas holiday with his wife, 
daughters, their husbands and 
children.

He attended the funeral of the 
14 young people who had been 
killed in the bus-truck accident 
and the funeral of President 
Harry S Truman less than a 
month ago.

His family will miss LBT
President Johnson’s political 

carer will continue to be an 
inspiration to young people in
terested in government and poli
tics.

He came from a family of 
public servants, but hundreds 
of college students in this state 
look at his career and contem
plate the “ path to the presi
dency.”

He was first a young school 
teacher, then youth administra
tor. aide to a Congressman, 
Congressman. Senator, A'ice- 
President then President of the 
most powerful nation in the 
world.

Yes, l.vndon Baines .lohnsnn 
made history interesting for 
Texas.

Texas will miss LBJ.

ENGINEERS OFFER I.EGIS- 
TORS PROFESSIONAL 

ADVICE
Legislators last week were of

fered the expertise of a group 
of engineers on "broadly defin
ed areas of environmental pro
tection” and other areas of pub
lic concern.

The Texas .Society of Profes
sional Engineers told Texas 
House and Senate members that 
700 members of that association 
were available for "factual pre
sentations”  before committee 
hearings on air pollution, water 
pollution, liquid and solid waste, 
insecticides and pt'sticides, 
health, safety and many other 
categories.

category of professional child 
care workers — the Child De
velopment Associate (CDA).

The CDA program, a brain 
child of the Office of Child De
velopment in the federal Depart
ment of Health, Education and 
Welfare, will be administered at 
the state level by the Office of 
Fairly Childhood Development, 
Texas Department of Commun
ity Affairs.

Four contracts have been 
awarded to Texas colleges and 
universities to organize the 
training programs based on 
proven compentency in working 
with children rather than aca
demic course work.

Schools holding the first four 
contracts care: I. Tarrant Coun
ty lunior College of Fort Worth; 
2. Stephen F. Austin State Uni
versity of N.acogdoches, Texas 
Christian University of Fort 
Worth and Texas Women’s Llni- 
versity of Denton; 3. Texas Sou
thern University of Houston and 
4. Texas A&I University of 
Kingsville and Pan American 
College of Edinburg.
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ASU Coach To 
Speak At Grid 
Banquet Feb. 10

James Cameron, a member 
of the coaching staff at An>ielo 
State University, San Angelo, 
will be the principal speaker at 
the annual Winters High School 
football banquet, to b*‘ held 
Friday evening, February 10.

Tickts may be obtained from sen’s birthday, August 27, a 
members of the cheerleaders, or slate h(*liday.

at the door.

The banquet will be held in 
the school lafeteria.

Legislation has been introduc
ed in I he 63i d Legislature to

Business Services
Quality I 

Commercial 
Printing

Winters Enterprise

RUG & CARPET 
CLEANING  

Call 754-5406 • 
T. A. McMillan

TOO MANY SCHOOLS?

Texas may be expanding edu
cational facilities to the extent 
that the quality of etiucation 
may be diluted, while the tax
payer keeps digging deeper in 
his pocketbook to pay the bills.

Opinion was expressed here 
by Wales Madden, an Amarillo 
attorney, who is a member of 
the Coordination Board. Texas 
College and University System. 
Madden told CB members "edu
cators know that increased 
funding is dependent upon grow
ing enrollments. With institu
tions planning independently and 
on ad hoc basis for enrolling 
the same students, and with 
there being fewer students to 
spread among the colleges, we 
may endanger the critical mass 
of students, faculty, facilities, 
equipment and libraries estab
lished at such high cost and 
hard effort in our existing insti
tutions.”

Madden placed part of the 
blame on local prrs.suro on state 
legislators, who feel duiv bound 
to try to create by statute a 
junior or senior college or terh- 
iiical training facility in their 
communities. Madden urged CB 
members to moderate the pres
ent expansion trend "until we 
determine fully what the needs 
are and where we arc going.”

UTILITY REGULATION HELP, 
OFFERED CITIES

The Texas Municipal League \ 
has set up a special advisory 
council to assist cities across 
the state with increasingly com
plex responsibilities of utility 
regulation.

TMl. President .lamic Clem
ents announced establishment of 
the Texas Utility Advisory 
Council to help prepare munici
palities for responses to utilitv 
rate increases and related util
itv matters which affect local 
consumers.

Clements, Mayor of Temple, 
appointod Dan Watkins, Mayor 
of Irving, to serve as council j 
chairman. The council will func-1 
tion under auspices of the Tex-' 
ns Municipal League and relv i 
on the support of the TML’s; 
734 member cities. Public util-; 
ity rate experts from major 
Texas cities will lend technical 
support.

For the

VERY BEST i 
LP  GAS SERVICE

Contact

J . R. Sims & Sons;

IXtOMF. TAX SERVICE
¡ Open 9 a. 111. Available in 

Lite p. in.
: Suoportiiig Schi dules 
j Spec i a

and
l oi nis also available. 

Accuia.le, Confidential 
Service.

SOI S. Main St. 
Winters, Texas

i l
7-tfC :

BI.Ul.MI SdlAFFRI.NA 
Income Tax Service

In ,M. Hi me, 607 Wood 
Piloni' 754 4652

45-I.5tp

SW ATCHSUE
ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical and 

Air-Conditioniiig Contractor
Friedrich Air Conditioners 

Refrigeration Sales & Service 
Homelite Chain Saws

J. J, SWATCHSUE. Owner 
Jose De La Cruz 

Phone 754-5115 - Box 307

Radio - TV  Service
We Service All Makes! 

Satisfaction Guaranteed!

Riess Radio & TV
Phone 754-4819 During Day 

After 6 P. M, 754-5054

TRUCK DRIVERS NEEDED: 
L.irge rempanic« np(*d certified 
emi dri\*rs F2am $12.000 to 

'1.5 iMifl p, r year Rig nr oxper- 
uni'i- not nec<"isar\ — we tram. 
For aoplication call 317-635-8118 
'•r wr:!i to .Vila.-. Systems, P. O. 
!>|>\ 22032. Indianapolis. Ind.. 
(6222 47-4tc

20 UNITS lO ( MOOSE I ROM

Phone 74.3-6821 Day or Night 
More to Choose I rom!

: d a d d i e s
, Paddy, you 're important.! Really Important.
? So plea.se have a checkup once 
r a year even if you feel great. 

Ilon'l be afraid, it’s what you 
don’t know that can hurt you. 
Do it for you. Do it for your 
family.

FOR SAIT. M;, 's.\-Fergu- m 
16.5. (lieM-l, a-ro'.v iquinment. 12 
‘ f lohn D'-'-ri- t-inili-m disc. "5t 
12(5 4"-3!;

SPIN! I PI \NO. hk • n--w In 
il.i.il wi’ .S g'HKi i Tf'dii m.r 

b il.mie in small mi'ntb 
I-. paymirt'. cl-ii have spur'
■ ; g m ,e. iiiahl" .1 A- H
'  rilb rt'dr .\j'-ni '.. li'ix 3'12l 
I.urtivi k. T-X " ' ’ IP; ("-Jtp

LOST & FOUND
SIPAS FD I in Is from Urn 

T' \ C '.ttif f i-ffj- rs pt-ns. 3 fet'ij- 
iT heifi'¡-‘- unb'''I'd-r!. unprox 
w i.'ht 300 3.50 pitur.fi-.. (  ontaC

;5i4 4-.2tc

t '  l '-D M ,n ■ w .K h w;t' 
f" i"(i .. IT th - f hristmns par 
■:d ps r.ff'. -ind piiv for ad

r' ’ ' M’ S F,d\. ird Hrede-
me-.-'r Iio5 N Cor., ho Itc

EM PLOYM ENT
WANTED: Waitress, evening 

shift, at Fireside Restaurant
31-tfc

BABY SirriNTi $10 week, i 
Monday fhiu Friday, 2 years 
up Will pick up school children j 
25 cents hour. 207 Tinkle, 754-1 
4178, Glenda (Crenshaw) Gra-' 
ham. 4.5-3tcl

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

W. G. BEDFORD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

General Practice 

Winters, Texas Phone 754-4919

ABORTION LAW STRUCK 
DOWN

The U. S. Supreme Court vot
ed 7-2 to strike down the state’s 
abortion statute. Holding that 
medical abortion in the first 
six months of pregnancy should 
be a private matter between a 
woman and her physician, the 
high court ended a controversy 
begun in 1970 when “ Jane Roe" 
a pregnant, unmarried woman 
from Dallas took the argument 
to the federal courts.

Ironically Miss Roe as she 
was named to protect her iden
tity. won her case, but had the 
baby.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe asked Tex
as Atty. Gen. John Hill for an 
evaluation of the ruling and for 
alternatives open to Texas in 
light of the high court decision. 
! t Gov. Bill Hobby, however, 
said that "the best solution is 
one in which the state is neu
tral on the subject. I believe 
the medical profession of Tex
as will respond to the decision 
and will treat abortion as a 
medical matter in a responsi- 
hile wav.”

APPOINTMENTS

The Texas Senate aproved ap
pointment of Mark W. White, a 
Houston lawyer, as Governor 
Briscoe’s nominee to serve ns 
Secretary of State. White’s term 
of office runs concurrently with 
that of the Governor.

Briscoe also named .Tudge 
Max Rogers of Huntsville to be 
presiding judge of the 2nd Ad
ministrative .Iiidiri.il District of 
Texas and Curtiss Brown of 
Houston to be Associate lusticp 
of the 14th Court of Civil Ap
peals. BroiAn will fill the un- 
expired term of Judge .lohn M. 
Barron of Houston, who resign
ed.

The new governor also ap
pointed Mark Wallace of Athens 
as his administrative assistant 
to handle legal matters in the 
chief executive’s office Wallace 
had been serving as district af- 
tornev for Anderson. Hcndcr.son 
and Houston counties.

SHORT SNORTS |

Mrs. Mary Elizabeth C. | 
Brown journalism teacher in i 
Houston's Stephen F. Austin | 
High School, is one of five na-1 
tional finalists in the selection 
for 1973 Teacher of the Year. |

.About 20,000 Texans are en
rolled in 700 Defensive Driving ' 
Courses being offered this month 
in all sections of the state, the j 
Texas Safety AssiKiation re-; 
ports. Graduates are entitled to ; 
a 10 percent reduction on auto-{ 
mobile li;>bility. collision and 
medical payments insurance. |

Mauzy, 46, was named senate 
president pro tempore. 1

The Legislature was urged by ' 
a study committe to regulate 
overpumpage of groundwater in 
several part of Texas, includ
ing the San Jacinto Monument-' 
Baytown area, the High Plains 
and San Antonio area. 1

Texas employers will try for I 
•’workmen’s compensation self 
insurance” again this legislative 
session Only 16 states do not 
allow thi.s—including the Lone 
Star state.

Have

Dump Trucks and 
Loader

HAVE LARGE & SMALL

BACK-HOE
FOR DITCH DIGGING! 
Will Haul Sand & Gravel, 

Caliche and Top Soil.

Lonnie Fowler
Phone 754-4292

MANSELL
BROTHERS

BALLINGER • WINTERS
’Your Authorized John Deere 

Dealer”
Ballinger Phone 365-3011 
Winters Phone 754-4027 

Parts and Service 
Complete Shop Facilities 
904 North Main, Winters

u

j . R. SIMS .&  SONS
Specializing In

Engine Tune-Up, Carburetion and 
Front End Alignment.

Also Tire and Battery Service
Call John Sims 

754-4224 for Appointment

NEW CLASS o r  CHILD CARE 
WORKERS

Texas, under federal funding, 
will be thi first start to start 
a training program for a new

DR. Z. I. HALE
Optometrist

Tuesday. Thursday. 9-12. 1-5 
Saiimdav 9 12 
W inters. Texas

Jno. W. Norman
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W  

Winters. Texas

HAVE DUMP TRUCK & BACKHOE
FOR DITCH DIGGING

Caliche & Yard Dirt Stock Pile
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Sand & Gravel Hauling
WILL DIG STORM CELLARS

ROY CALCOTE
1001 Main Street Ph. 754-1995 

41-4tc

Luzier Consultant
I.L/IER DYNEI. WIGS

Noleta Rice
Phone 73M280 or C ome by 

1000 N. Rogers

A m e r i c a n  
. C c m c e r S o c i e f y i

BUSINESS 
, OPPORTUNITIES

FOR SALE OR LEASE: Enco: 
Service Station at Wingate. Call, 
754-639’  or 743-64.17, Wingate I 

I 27 Iff '

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO

Abilene
Reporter - News

Reasonable Subacrlptloa Rati 
with the Ireshesi news and fea
ture*.

CALL LOCAL AGENT
Byron D. Jobe

PHONE 754-4683

Saturday and Sunday 
S P E C I A L S

FRUIT PIES 
CREAM PIES 

COOKIES

$ 1.10
$1.25

3 doz. $1.00
Chopped Beef Sandwiches 3 for $I .00

TO GO ONLY

We Specialize in OLD-FASHIONED PIT BARBECUE — 

completely wood cooked, using the finest fresh meats. Don’t 
sacrifice flavor by purchasing meat barbecued by artificial 
methods.

EDWARDS BARBECUE & BAKERY
754-4824

Open Dally 9-7
812 North Main

All Hems Packaged To Carry Out

WE GIYE
G O L D  B O N D  S T A M P S  

WITH EACH PURCHASE!
Ylslt Our Store Often For Fine Foods A t Low Prices!

Store Hours 7:00 A. M. to 7:00 P. M. Six Days a Week.

CLUB STEAK 
ARM ROAST 
FAM ILY STEAK

lb.

lb.

lb.

GOOCH BIG COUNTRY

BACON 1-lb. Pack

95c
83c
83c

79c
01 R DARLING — 303 CANS

STOKELY — 303 CANS
CORN
STOKELY

CUT BEANS
DEI. MONTE — 303 CANS

PEAS 2 po, 49c
BEST MAID

SALAD DRESSING q . 49c
EOLGERS

COFFEE Mb Can 95c

.NABISIO

I III. BoxCRACKERS
El FOOD

FRUIT DRINKS
DECKER’S QUARTERED

OLEO
GANDY’S

FROZAN

1 lb.

'/ï-Gul.

43c

43c

23c

45c

POTATOES
LETTUCE Large Head Ea.

SUNK 1ST

ORANGES
DELICIOUS

APPLES

10"» 69c 
25c

25c

25c

C  R O C E  R Y A N D  M A R K E T
Phone 754-4117 202 E. Truitt

Double Stamps on Wednesdays with $2.50 or more purchase!
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Rough Fish 
Removal Study

Austin — Conimerciiil iounh 
fish netfins on Texas lakes is; 
a profitable venture, but what 
effeet does it have on sport fish [ 
populations? I

THE FAM ILY 
LAW YER

Obstructing an Officer
Without any doubt, punching 

a policeman in the nose wouldSport fishermen often pin! .
their poor catches on commer- i s,„,r.ino n ii fishino structing an officer.”  But what

‘ • , , , about the assorted lesser con-1
Commercial fishermen claim frontations that arise daily be-' 

their large mesh gill nets catch tween citizen and constable? ! 
-few sport fish. Where does the law draw the

A majority of commercial | line? 
fishing in Texas is on a contract  ̂ Generally speaking, you mav !

Texas P^rks and bp guilty of this offense even if j 
Wildlife Department. The mon- - you do not resort to any force ' 
ey from such contracts is us- at a|i '
cd for law enforcement, fish -r i .u .
hatchery operation and fisheries , Take the case o a yoiPhfu
research and management ac- 1when the police ordered him to 

_  1 , I climb into a patrol wagon.
To study the effects of com-1 Charged later with obstructing 

mercial netting on the ^

fishery. Parks and Wildlife De-1 could not be punished for simply 
pur;ment personnel will .accom-1 joing nothing, 
pany commercml fishermen on  ̂ Nevertheless, the court found 
hikes ^am Rayburn. Cedar |bjm guilty us charged. The 
Creek, Whitney, Livingston and j court said his refusal to obey a 
Somerville. lawful order not only delayed

Biologists will check net and obstructed his own arrest 
catches and record the number but also delayed and obstructed 
and size of each species of fish , the arrest of others, 
caught. ] Affirmative action, of course.

They will then tabulate the j is even riskier. Thus; 
data to show the composition o f ' A motorist lost his temper 
the cemmercial catch and the when he found a meter maid 
total number of game fish beside his parked car, writing 

-caught, injured and killed up a ticket that he felt was un-
Surveys in other states have justified, 

produced widely var>'ing results | First, he refused to accept the 
Snort fich made up 44 percent ticket. Then, when the meter 

•of the total catch of commercial maid tried to put it on his wind- 
fishermen during a 19fi6 study on shield, he blocked her path and 
two Mississippi lakes. Most of deflected her arm. 
the game fish caught were cat-' A court concluded afterward 
fish and crappie. that these actions, added to-

In an earlier survey, flathead. gether, did constitute the of- 
channel and blue catfish m.ide fense of obstructing an officer, 
up only 11 percent of the total This does not mean, however, 
catch on Lake Texoma. that a policeman has to be

At present, the ca'ch of rough treated with kid gloves. Reason- 
fish is not an important man- able remonstrance is within a 
apement tool. citizen’s rights.

But. on reservoirs as Sam In another case, while a man 
Rayburn with an estimated har- was being placed under arrest 
vest of one million pounds oflin a tavern, his wife informed 
rough fish in 1972, commercial the police — with vigor that 
netting could play an important they had no right to take him 
role in the sport fishing quality away. Still, she did not interfere 
of the lake. physically with the arrest. Nor

The study as anproved hv the did she use threatening langu- 
P.irks and Wildlife Commission, age.
will enable the department to| Haled into court for obstruct- 
est.iblish guidelines for future ing an officer, the woman was 
rough fish removal contracts found no' guilty of any offense, 
‘and to determine the effective- The court said:

* n> S-, of rough fish removal as a "Policemen are no more ex- 
technioue for Improving sport empt from criticism than cabi- 
fishing in large reservoirs. i net ministers.”

Rolph Novak's Notional Scene
t

Bombs Will Be Bombs
t By RALPH NOVAK

NEW YORK (CEF)
One of the most important men in the federal govern

ment these days is Seymour Multiphasic, the Pentagon’s 
man in charge of administering intelligence tests to 
bombs.

‘ It is Multiphasic’s job to separate the “ smart”  bombs 
from the dumb bombs from the just plain average bombs 
and that is not easy.

“ You have your slow learners and your accelerated 
group,”  he says, “ but you have to make sure you don’t 

’ get them mixed up. You saw what happened when that 
bomb that couldn't read French got into the smart group 
by mistake.”

In addition to the language testing (bombs are current
ly checked out on languages spoken by all present and 
potential enemies of the United States, with the tests 
covering all known languages except Latin, Sanskrit and 
Brooklynese), bombs also must pass rigorous exams in 
distinguishing between civilian and military targets.

“ When we find a bomb that can’t tell the difference 
between, say, an artillery battery and an ice cream stand, 
we send it back for remedial work,”  Multiphasic says. 
“ But if we find one that just can’t catch on, we assign 
it to one of our “ dropout’* bombing missions, where we 

> just dump a bunch of bombs on a nee paddy somewhere 
in case there are some enemy troops in the area.”

Probably the most stringent test, though, is the one on 
discipline.

“ When the bombardier yells, ‘Bombs away,’ ”  Multi
phasic says, “ you can’t have a bomb answering, ‘No, 
thanks. I ’d just as soon stay,’ or ‘Protective reaction? 
What protective reaction?’ So we make sure our bombs 
know their place to avoid what we like to call explosive 
situations, if you know what I mean.”

Though Multiphasic admits that his testing system is 
’ not perfect, he contends that some critics have been too 

harsh.
“ .\fter all, I know as well as anyone that bombs will 

be bombs,”  he says. “ Biit why do they always have to 
- talk about the bombs that go wrong? We have plenty 
< of nice, smart bombs that just do their job and never fall 

on a dike or a consulate or anything. How come nobody 
ever writes about them?

“ I just wish everybody could get a chance to hear the 
traditional graduation day talk at Bomb U., where we 
point out how bombs are really peaceful because they 
blast the enemy to smithereens and help our side win, 
thereby ending the war and bringing peace.

“ As we like to say, there’s no such thing as a bad 
bomb.”

Area Farmers 
In 1972 Crop 
Yield Survey

Several farmers from the | 
Winters area and surrounding' 
towns are listed in the 1972 
Crop Yield Survey for Central j 
and South Texas published by' 
Pioneer Hi-Bred Company of 
Plainview, Texas. To qualify for 
listing in the Survey, each farm
er was asked to submit a re
port of the Pioneer brand seed 
he planted, the conditions of 
weather and fertilizer under 
which they were grown, and the 
yield per acre.

Compiled from information in 
these reports, the Yield Survey 
lists farmer’s hometown, va
riety planted, yeild and farm
er’s name. A county-by-county

listing of average yields for 
corn and sorghum without 
brand reference is also includ
ed.

Winters area farmers listed 
are W. E. Mayhew, Dennis Poe, 
R. Q. Marks, M. R. Williams, 
Earl Dorsett, Morris Robinson,
L. L. Chapmond, J. D. Vin.son 
and B J. Colburn. Also includ
ed are W. L. (Bede) England,
M. L. Dobbins, Gene Virden, 
Wilma C. Davis, Milton Patter
son. Richard Schwartz, Ray
mond Schwartz, John Hancock. 
J. C. Belew, and Don Vinson.

Tuscola farmers included in 
the list arc Pat Stockton and 
Loy Stockton, Herman Vinson. 
Charles Cary, C. C. Allmand. 
Kenneth Norman, J. L. Cary, 
Randy Allmand. Tommy Gra
ham and Don Vickey. Monroe 
Graham, Edward Grahom, John 
Stockton, Tom Vaughn, Ned 
Newman and Jack Hancock are 
also included.

. . .a b o u t  your ! 
SOCIAL SECURITY

I Continuing work after age 6.5 
I can now mean higher monthly 
! social s e c u r i t y  retire- 
I ment . checks, according to J. 
|m . Talbot, social security man
ager. Recent changes in the so
cial security law provide an in
crease of l-12th of one percent 
for any month between ages 65- 
72 in which a person does not 
get a retirement check because 
of his work and is otherwise 
eligible for payment.

This increase amounts to one 
percent a year; so. if a worker 
continues to be employed until 
he is 72 years old. he will have 
received a 7 percent increase.

Mr. Talbot pointed out that 
this increase is in addition to 
any raise due because of the

amount of the yearly earnings 
In order to receive the annual 

increases, a worker must be en 
titled to retirment benfits for 
the first time at age 65 or later, 
be fully insured under social 
security, and working for wages 
or self-employment. His income 
must prevent him from receiv- 

' ing a social security check for 
, the month. The increase will be 
j determined after the end of 
leach year beginning with 1973.

For more information, con- 
; tact the Social Security Office 
at 31)00 West Harris Avenue (P.

, O. Box 3808) in San Angelo, 
; Texas, or see the representative 
when he is in vour area. Per
sons who are unable to meet 

I with him arc encouragd to 
' call the office in San Angelo. 
Residents of Winters may call 

! toll free by dialing "Operator” 
I and asking for "Enterprise 
2058.”

Mrs. 0 . Howard 
Died In Abilene 
Sunday Afternoon

Mrs. Oscar Howard. 77, of 
Wingate, died at 3:30 p. m. 
Sunday at Shady Oaks Nursing 
Home in Abilene following an 
illness of more than three years. 

Funeral services were held at 
3 p. m. Monday in Spill Memo- 

, rial Chapel with Mr. George 
Black of Lawn officiating.

I Burial was in the Wingate 
Cemetery under the direction of 

I Spill Funeral Home.
■ She was born May Childers. 
May 15, 1895, at Wingate, it was 
there she married Oscar W. 
Howard, June 20, 1914. She had 
lived in the Wingate area all 
her life.

; .Mr. Howard died Jan. 15,
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1966. A daughter, Mrs. Bert 
Helm, also preceded her in 
death.

She was a member of the 
Wingate Highway Church of 
Christ.

Survivors are four sons, E;arf 
of Amarillo, Allen of Abilene, 
W. T. of San Angelo and Carl 
of Abiler.e; one daughter. Mrs. 
A. A. Hanes of O’Donnell, three 
brothers. Jack Childers of Win
ters, Orville Childers of Alice, 
and Oscar Childers of Wingate; 
four sisters, Mrs. Esther Helm 
of Abilene. Mrs Vella Bain of 
Abilene, Mrs Myrtle Crawford 
of Lubbock, and Mrs. l.ola Cle
ments of Odessa: 17 grandchil
dren and 20 great-grandchild
ren.

EVERY TUESDAY 
is SAVINGS DAY at

Bahiman Cleaners
Special For Tuesday, Feb. 6

PANTS LADIES’ & MEN’S 45c
FOR THOSE EASY-CARE ITEMS, TRY OUR

Clean and Steam Service
Each Garment U Carefully Cleaned and Then Steamed 

to Remove Wrinkles.

84bs. . . .  $2.00

WE GIVE YOU

L O W  L O W  P R I C E S  A N D  S & H

2H GEBHARDTS

COLORADO

PINTO BEANS
SHURFINE PURE CANE

S U G A R
5 - lb .  S a c k  8 '

WITH PURCHASE OF SIX SYLVANIA 
LIGHT BULBS!

13-OZ. FRISKIES

10c 10cPIGGLY WIGGLY 
(A ) 4010

REDEEM THIS COUPON NOW and

SAVE 10c
On Your Next Purchase of IH-oz.

POST TOSTIES
1 Pkg. With Coupon 29c

Cash value 1/20 of a cent.
One Coupon Per Family. Expires 2-7-73

CAT FOOD
303 STOKELY'S

PIE CHERRIES
.300 VAN CAMP

PORK & BEANS
303 DEL MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
CRISCO OIL
APPLE BAY

A P P LE SAUCE

2
2
4

2

Cans

Cans

Cans

Cans

24-oz.

25-oz. Jar

25c

59c

69c

55c

49c

23c

SHURFINE

RICE
2- LB. BAG

35c
3- MINLTE

OATS
is-oz.

33c

SHURFINE

MILK
CHARMir

TISSUE
MC 2 ENERGY

BLEACH
SHURFRESH

POTATO CHIPS
AFFILIATED

PANTY HOSE

CHARMIN TOILET

2 1 all Can 3 7 c

4 Roll i’kg.39c

'jG a l 1 9 c

9-oz, Pkg. 47c

49cPair

(A ) PIGGLY WIGGLY COUPON 4040

SAVE 40c
With This Coupon When You Buy 

a lO-oz. Jar of INSTANT

Maxwell House Coffee
AT PIGGLY WIGGLY

lO'OZ. Jar $1.39 with coupon
One Coupon Per Family. Expires 2-7-73

FOOD KING

BISCUITS 3 Cans 19c

Fresh 

Avocados 

2 For 25c

Baver

ASPIRIN 5 ( )  Ct. 49c
Conlac

COLD TABLETS 99c
Crest

TOOTH PASTE 7 -0 /.. 79c
Right Guard

DEODORANT 4 -Ü / . 63c

SWEET JUICY

TEXAS ORANGES
3 ‘ IL 2 5 ‘

RED RIPE

1 TOMATOES " 23c
BIG CRISP

LETTUCE 23c
Quantity Rights Res,erved!

i
y  best meats in town

H E A V Y
FED

BEEF
^ r r i y y i y  w f i y y i  y

TENDER CLUB

STEAK
FRESH BEEF

LIVER
FRESH PORK

BACKBONE
i MOHAWK SLABI BACON
g  GOOCH GERMAN STYLE

I SAUSAGE 12-oz.pkg. ¿9'

I

y .- i

lb. 98<

lb. 59< 

5 9  

7 3

lb.

lb.

PIGGLY W IGGIY



M i s .  Juanita O ’Connor’s Weekly '

Home Demonstration Agent's Column
Pt-anuls and Peanut Products

If you will pardon the ex
pression. the oripin of peanuts 
has almost driven some food 
historians to the "nut” house.

For a while, most fixxl his
torians thought peanuts were 
native to .Africa. They accepted 
as fact that slaves brought pea- 
nuf- to .American in the early 
ITOO's But this was before a 
mound of the nuts was discover
ed in an incient Inca tomb in 
pei-u.

With 'his enlightening dis 
covery, fixid historians N'gan 
altering their stories. It is now 
accepted that peanuts are na
tive to the Americas and prob- 
ahlv were taken to .Africa and 
.As a by 16 centurs Spanish and 
Poituguese explorers. From 
.Africa, peanuts recrossed the 
oe ins to North America a- 
hoerd slave ships as earlier 
sU'PeCti-d.

So. about the only place food 
historians haven't quoted as the 
peanut'., place of origin is the 
M(»r Wouldn't it be somethinc 
if . . .

Peanut Butter Brownies
I cup sifted flour
3-4 'sp baking powder
1-1 tsp baking stida
1-2 tsp salt
3 eg;;s
1-2 cup chunk-style peanut 

butter
1 tsp. vanilla
1-2 cup flaked coconut (if de

sir'd)
1 '-3 cup brown sugar, firmly 

packed
1-3 cup melted butter or mar

garine
Heat oven to 3,30 degrees F 

Gn-ast and flour a 12 3-4 x '1 x 2 
inch p.in Sift together flour, 
baking sida and salt. Beat eggs 
in a medium-sired bowl until 
thick and !• mon-colored. Grad
ually add -ugar, beating until 
thick .Add butter, peanut but
ter and \anilla; mix well Fold 
in sifted drv ingredients and 
coconut, if d sit' d Pour into 
preo.ired pin. I’ .ike 2.') to 30 
m nutes (' ;ol in pan before 
eutt n. irt.i I x 2 inch bars Re
move c irefuMv from pan 
M.ike? about 30 bars

“O f course 
1 have an annual 

checkup: 
don’t you?”

F.ven if there is some ques 
tu n about the origin of peanuts, 
there ;s no question about ti.' 
fn-"h and versatile flavor of 
ot.iniits and peanut products 
P' anut hut’ er sandwiches are a 
2 1 - 't Amenciin favorite, as ar-- 
tre.h roasted pe.inuts for out-of- 
I'.and eating pleasure Peanut 
butter soup, peanut snuffles, 
nd carious baked goodies fea

turing peanuts are becoming 
more popular each year as 
.An- ncans discover the adapt- 
. bility of peanuts and peanut 
products.

Now is your chance to make 
veiir own peanut discnvenes be- 
( ause there are lots of peanuts 
, nd peanut products available 
Th- r  S. Dept of Agriculture 
'sr-n'..’ e- that peanut produr
ti r in th- l ‘C2-7.'i crop y-nr will 
•op last c-.ir s by .about 1 "i o-''- 
- nt r.SD.A's Agricultur:! M r 
i-et ng Si rvice h:is includ d pea- 
nii's ,,nd neanu' pniducts on 
•h ir Plentiful f'oixis list for 
Fehruarv.

Peanut r.'jtter 'Meatballs
1 sm.'l! ni--n
1 to.";
1-2 I up p- -nut butt- r
1 lb ground b ’-f
1 t-n. s.olt
2 cups (tcvn S-ounce cans) 

■om.itn sauce
1-2 cup water
Peppi. r to taste
Chop onion Beat egg. Mix 

peanut butt r with ground bc*ef. 
onion, egg. salt and pepper 
Shape into IS meatballs. Put 
meatballs in heated fry pan 
and hnnvn on all sides. Drain 
off fi-.t. Add tomato sauce 
wa'er co’ ep and cook over low 
heat 30 minutes Makes 6 serv
ing', 12 cun . ach

f
X

1

1  \
4

1
1 •  \

; V • v f W ^

T -  1
p i

Peanut Pie
Peanut I';-' will intrigue 

gu'-st- uni t.imilc alike'
I - UP era; ly chopped salted

p- --.'S
1 •'¡. vanilla
4 I • sli'ghtlv bi'at' n (cream 

uippir -.I’ t.i-nu!)
1 1-2 cup w'uit- com syrup

Senior Citizens 
Hiui Covered Dish 
Supper Friday

Striped Bass 
Growing Fast

Mrs. Wade White 
New President of

Robert l.*e — Those striped D i v 'C r s i t V  C l u h

Terrific
COAT
SALE!

Values To $ 2 2.5 0  
PANT COATS 

ALL WEATHER COATS 
CORDUROY COATS 

SOFT ViNYLS 
FUR TRIMMED COATS

46 Coats at One Low 
CLEARANCE PRICE!

The Senior Citizens held u 
covered dish supper Friday 
night at the Humble Building, 
sponsored by the Community 
Action Agency.

Games were played by 36 
guests, Rosalinda A'era, senior 
citizens director, and .Mrs. 
Mary Kurtz, Center director.

All adults 55 and over are in
vited by the group to attend the 
Friday night meetings, and al.so 
the craft classes each Tuesday 
at 2 p. m.

Dash of nutmeg 
1 unbaked pie shell 
Spread peanuts in the bottom 

of the unbaked pie shell. Mix 
thoroughly the corn syrup, 
slightly beaten eggs and vanilla. 
Pour over the peanuts in the 
pie shell. Add a dash of nut
meg if desired. Bake in a mod
erate oven (350 degrees) for 45 
minutes

bass stiK'kfd in Spence Reser 
voir are getting big enough toi 
cause some excitement.

In a recent netting survey, 
Texas F’ arks and Wildlife De
partment bioolgists caught a 12- 
pounder, Only one larger strip
ed bass has betn caught from 
Texas waters, a 12 pc.und. 12- 
ounce fish stocked in the Sabine 
River by Louisian.a biologists.

Trotliners have reported sev
eral striped bass catches of 
more than 10 pounds from 
Spence Reservoir.

Bill Folhs, department pro
ject leader, said he Iwlieves the 
sa twater fish may be growing 
faster in Texas waters than in 
reservoirs in other states where 
they have been «tocked.

Alt.'iough biologists still term 
the striped bass •'experimental" ■ 
they say the species is firmly 
established as a sport fish, and 
the 12-pound record shouldn’t 
last long.

License Plates 
Now Available 
At Tax Office

Motorists may now pick up 
license plates at the county tax 
office, or at the sub-office in 
Winters, or may receive them 
by mail for a $1 00 extra. Plates 
became available February 1.

The motorist may register his 
vehicle in person a( his county 
tax office or substation by 
bringing in the entire handy 
three-part form he received in 
the mail from the Texas High
way Department. It takes only 
a few minutes to process the 
form, collect the fee and send 
the motorist on his way with 
new plates.

Drivers also can get new 
plates by mail if thev send in 
Ihe complete three-part form, 
the registration fee plus one dol
lar for each vehicle to their 
county tax office prior to March .

I After Mamh 1 it will be neces
sary to go to the county tax I 

' office or substation in person i 
as .30 days are required for mail 

I delivery. In any case, owners  ̂
I will save themselves time and | 
I trouble by using the computer- 
' ized forms.

With the form, a certificate of 
title and last year’s registration 
receipt are not needed.

Whether the driver uses the 
mail or applies in person—the 

; important thing for him to re- 
' member is to be very careful 
NOT lo separate the three-part 

I application form. The entire 
‘ form must be mailed or taken to 
j the county tax office or sub
station. A stick-down strip show
ing the new license number is 

I attached to all sections of the 
form. The tax office separates 

Uhe form, returning part of it 
I as a receipt for the owner.
' Applications for license plates 
should be sent nnlv to the local 
county tax office. Motorists 
should NOT send their pay
ments to the Texas Highway de- 

Officers for the 1973-74 club partment because this will de
year were elected at a meeting jay their registration.

Fix-It Tip
I f  you are recovering a 

chair or sofa, use a staple 
gun to fasten the fabric to 
the wooden frame. Change 
the fabric on dining room 
chairs by removing the seats 
and stapling new fabric in 
place.

You won’t need a third 
hand in putting up acoustical 
ceiling if you have a staple 
gun. H o l d  the ceiling in 
place with one hand, staple 
with the other.

P  u t w e a t h e r s t r i p 
ping around windows with 
staples and use your staple 
gun to fasten new screening 
material to wooden frames.
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BIRTH .ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Minzen- 

mayer announce the birth of a 
daughter, Susan Leigh, bom in 
Shannon Hospital, San Angelo, 
at 11:53 a. m. January 26, 1973. 
The baby weighed 6 pounds 12 
ounces. Paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Minzen- 
mayer of Winters. Maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Troy Moreland of Ballinger. 
Paternal great - grandmothers 
are Mrs. Minnie Minzenmayer 

I of Winters, and Mrs. Hulda 
' Ahrens of Wilson. Maternal 
.great-grandmother is Mrs. J. T. 
j Moreland of Ballinger.

! Read the Liassitied Ads. Read the Oasstfied Columns.

A m e ric a n  C a n c e r S o c ie ty %

of the Diversity Club Monday 
at the City Hall.

Officers elected were Mrs. 
Wade White, president; Mrs. 
Frank Brown, vice president; 
Mrs. Wayne Roberts, recording 
secretary; Mrs. T. C. Stanley, 
treasurer; Mrs. M. L. Dobbins, 
parliamentarian - critic; Mrs. 
Ralph Arnold, Federation coun
selor; Mrs. W. L. England, re
porter-corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. Earl Roach, historian.

Members of the Winters High 
School chapter of the Future 
Farmers of America presented 
the program on parliamentary 
procedure.

Plans were made for the club

Read Enterprise Classifirds!

to tcur the MacArthur Center at 
Howard-Payne C o l l e g e  in 
Brownwood for the February 
meeting.

Hostesses were Mrs. Sam 
Jones. Mrs. M. L. Dobbins and 
Mrs. Earl Roach.

Members present were Mes
dames Ralph Arnold, Frank 
Brown. Roy Crawford, M. L. 
Dobbins, George Garrett. Z. I 
Hale, Sam Jones, C. R. Kend
rick, Joyce Krause, Earl Roach. 
T. C. Stanley, Wade White and 
Roy Young.

SEE
US
BEFORE
YOU
BUY!

Some units tak,e lonjj,er to manufac
ture than normal, vine to the extreme
ly hi^h demaiui for Fords, Even though 
our stock is low, we will be happy to 
special order to your exact specifica
tions.

d'o all our custom.ers who have or
dered cars and pickups, we appreciate 
your patience.

U QUIET IS THE SOUND OF A 
W ELL MADE CAR!”

DALE'S FORD SALES

Read the Classified Ads. Read the Classified Columns.

SPECIAL
NOTICE

1 9 7 3  LTD
has received the

X A R  OF THE YEA R '
Award From

MOTOR TREND M AGAZINE 
and

ROAD TEST M AGAZINE

What They Said About the 1973 LTD;

‘The 1073 Ford is the finest car, at its 
price, in showrooms today!”

‘Really outshines competition in its 
option list !”

‘ ‘Eord-the best current choice among 
all-purpose family-oriented cars!”

Let U» Put You in a New 1973 Ford!

DALE'S FORD SALES

When you

SHOP AT HOM E. . .
LOCAL PROSPERITY is just one of the many extra benefits that you enjoy,

along with the pleasure of shopping in attractive, familiar surroundings!

Patronizing local stores helps ketip 

Winters thriving, provide Jobs for 
community residents—YOU—and 

increases property values—YOURS!

S H O P  A T  H O M E  . . .  
S H O P  I N  W I N T E R S !



COUNTY AGENT PARKER S COLUMN
Winter Hints For Transporting 

Livestock
Transporting livestock calls 

•for numerous safety precau
tions at all times, but even 
more so in the winter when low 
temperatures and adverse wea- 

*lher conditions present addi
tional hazards.

• County Extension Agent C. T. 
Parker, Jr., lists some pointers 
to consider in transporting live
stock safely to reduce losses 
and injuries:

' 1. First of all, allow animals
time to recover from the stress 
of sorting and driving before 
loading them. Nervous, excited 
animals are hard to load.

2. Be sure to give the vehicle 
a thorough check. Ventilation is 
especially important and should 
be adjusted to the weather. In 
cold weather, drafts should be 
eliminated.

3. A non-skid floor in the ve
hicle Cuts down livestock bruis
es and other injuries. It also 
eliminates the need for bedding 
although shavings, straw, saw
dust or similar materials may 
be added to absorb moisture.

4. Partitions are important in 
longer vehicles or with mixed 
species and sizes of animals. 
They help prevent piling of the 
animals in case of a sudden stop 
and also discourage hogs and

lambs from instinctive piling up 
to keep warm.

5. The loading chute should be 
solid and sturdy. This is import
ant in reducing the loading 
stress of anim.ds. Poor loading 
conditions increase the chance 
of “ downers” and subsequent 
bruising, crippling or even 
death..

6. Use the right kind of per
suaders and use them properly. 
Improper persuasion creates 
excitement (emotional stress) 
and results in excessive shrink
age, loss of market bloom and 
increased physical damage.

7. Avoid overloading the ve
hicle.

8. If the animals are to be 
hauled a considerable distance, 
stop at regular intervals and 
check the load.

By paying particular atten
tion to the safety of your live
stock during the loading and 
hauling process. They will reach 
their destination in better phy
sical condition and hopefully 
you will be able to reap addi
tional profits, points out the 
agent.

Have a Good Reason For 
Pruning Trees

Have a good reason before 
pnining shade trees, advises 
Parker. Pruning is justified to 
remove limbs that are too low

Crossword Puzzle
Here’s the Answer

Male Nicknames

HORIZONTAI, 62 Scottish 
1 Nickname for •heepfoM 
James __

‘ K T " “
9 Robert’! 

nickname
12 Before
13 Conduct! , _ , _
14 British money * remale ruB 

of account ® Native

VBtnCAL

2 Anger!
2 Succession 

(prefix)
4 Sprite

15 Harden
16 Festival!
17 Seine
18 Former 

Ruuian ruler H Baseball
20 Duct (anat.) «ticks

□□a
DC1C2
caaa

27 Grafted (her.)4l Nickname for 
26 Roman bronze Albert 
29 NaUve of 43 Rank

Latvia 44 Flower

7 Roman date
8 Worm 
6 Rib
16 Native metals 30 Anglo-Saxon 43 Nickname for

21 Promontory
22 Brother of 

Cain (Bib.)
24 Three-toed 

sloth

19 Rant 
21 Louse egg
23 Exist
24 Also
25 Pierce with a

1

li

it

1»

W o m e n :
D o n ’ t  ju s t be lo o k e d  a t. 

B e  lo o k e d  up t o .
Th e A ir  Force offers today’s 
college firraduate a real chance 
to make your degree pay o f f . . ,  
in salary, opporttinitv, and re
spect. The A ir  Force’s Oflicer 
Trainin)? School i.s a 12-weolc 
course that puts your educa
tion and îibility to work as .i 
W A F  o ffic e r . I t ’s your best 
chance fo r a new life. For in
formation cull:

Norman L. BraniMHi, 672-8949, Abilene

Loads of 
Lov in g  Care
A Frigidaire automatic electric 

clothes dryer from West 
Texas Utilities is big capacity 

care for your clothes. 
Gently dries all fabrics. Can 
shorten washday by hours, 

and leave you free for 
more pleasant things.

WHAT COSTS LESS NOW THAN IN 1952?
Th* dvcrag« cost o f a kilowatt hour o f tiectricity used by o
roildantiol customor served by W TU cost 2 9 %  less than it did
twenty years OQO.. . .  (1952 - 19721 > —<
a n d . . . i n  1972 the o ve rage  eui-
tenser w e d  over three ond a holt  ̂ ^
time* o* much tiectricit/ as he did
In '32." -------- -  K iio w a ttr

Ask about 
WTU Reddy Credit

W est l ë x a s U t i l i t i e s
Company AiEeid 

0(Z«rtif»ty Emploier

26 Nickname for knife 
Stephen 2« W*«ry 

28 Horn 
22 Prong
33 Require 
3SComp!M point
36 WUe
37 Observe!
38 Volcano in 

SlcUy
39 Iniect
41 Change
42 “Empire 

State” (ah'.)
43 Festive array 
45 Nuisance
48 Art (LaUn)
49 Norman’! 

nickname
53 Age
34 Puff up 
58 Expire
57 Important 

ir.etal
58 Dipi with • 

ladle
59 Hops’ kUn
60 Conclusion
61 Lethargie

and obstructing traffic and to 
improve the tree's shape. Two 
other reasons are to remove 
dying or diseased limbs and to 
raise the shade level enough to 
grow additional grass or flow
ers underneath the tree.

Seldom is pruning encouraged  ̂
to increase the vigor of estab
lished trees. Such topping or ex
cessive branch removal may ac
tually reduce the vigor. Topping 
can have a permanent, adverse ! 
effect on the shape of many; 
trees.

sUve
11 ErMt 
33 Born 
34Eyt (Scot.)
37 Crafty
38 Enthuilastlc 

ardor
40 Powtrfu]

txplofiv!

Peter 
48 “Emerald Isle”
47 Grit
48 Wolfhound
50 Smell
51 Get up
92 Apportion 
54 Yale
93 East (Fr.)

RJUtV

The Home Team

 ̂•

''Lei's go Iiome, champ!"

11 njoy VMicIlifi pliotogr.ipliy
Naturally some animals are 

killed. Most of these are near
record specimens. Srme might 
have died of age, starvation or 
illness.
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So realistic are some of Dub’s 
pictures, particularly c a m p  
shots, that all that is missing is 

I the Baja heat; the Alaska chill,
1 the fragrance of Oregon sage,
I the odor and taste of s t e a k , ---------------------------
freshly caught trout and just , .

I tossed hotcakes cooking on the' A u V C r t lS in ^  P 3 y S !

campfire.
“ American Wilderness” will 

show one night ONLY. Thurs
day, February 8, at the State 
Theatre.

Leta Jan O'Dell, 
Danny Gilliam j
Wed Saturday I

Lota Jan O'Dell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A, J. Hodges of 
Winters, and PFC. Danny Gil-1 
liam ot Coleman, were married' 
Saturday at 2:30 p. m, in the! 
Fellowship Building of the Main' 
Street Church of Christ in Win-1

Branches are the support fo r ' 
the leaves needed to manufac-j 
ture food for tree growth. How
ever. pruning does not alwavs 
have to be done during the 
dormant season. Bleeding may 
follow pruning, hut usually this! 
does not harm a tree. The coun- ‘ 
ty agent advises waiting until 

I the dormant season to do major i 
i oruning of deciduous trees. i

, ters.

Mr. Don Kleppe of Abilene 
Christian College otficiated.

Mr. Gilliam is the sen of Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Sprinkle of Cole
man.

The bride attended Winters 
High School, and the bride
groom is in the U. S. Army, 
presently stationed in Germany

Immediately after pruning, 
treat the wound in order to 
keep insects, rot and disease 
organisms out of the wound.
Parker recommends painting 
the wound with an oil or asphalt 
base paint or a tree wood paint 
Any of these should provide ade 
quate protection.

A good rule-of-the thumb for 
the gardener to remember and 
follow is to limit pruning of live 
brunches to those with a dia
meter of two inches or less.
Pruning also should be done be
fore the heart wood has begun 
to form in the limbs.

For correct pruning, make
the cut flush with the trunk or 
the larger limb. The best tool 
for doing this is a saw. Parker 
points out that axes, hatchets 
or other swinging tools should 
not be used. 'The reasoning be
hind this is that it is not possi
ble to prune with them without 
leaving a stub. These stubs or

projections prevent fast healing.
. Also, unless careful and some
what skilled in their use, a mis- 
lick with those tools could re
sult in an iniurv to both the 
tree and the person doing the 
pruning.

' One way to cut down or elimi
nate pruning is to select plants 
having natural form and ulti
mate ¿ize appropriate for their 
landscape location. “ If this is 
done, little pruning will be 
necessary,”  he adds.

j  Considerable shaping and re- 
j  moval of dead wood are re
quired of the so-called “ fast 

¡growing”  trees. Thus, a wiser 
, choice usually would be a some- 
: what slower growing but more 
permanent and sturdy tree. Al- 

j so, many of these slow growers 
j  can be induced to grow much 
, faster if properly watered, ferti
lized, staked and mulched.

*  m o v i e s  ★
“ The Hospital”

An impressive combine of ta
lent is responsible for a power
ful new film, “ The Hospital.” 
Starring Academy Award-win
ner George C. Scott, “ The Hos
pital,”  was written by one of 
America’s most original drama
tists, Paddy Chayefsky, whose 
script for the film won him the 
Academy Award for “ the Best 
Story and screenplay.” The film 
was directed by Arthur Hiller, 
who is riding the crest of a 
brilliant career, fresh from his 
triumph with “ Love Story.”  The 
picture was produced by How
ard Gottfried of stage and TV 
fame. It will show here Friday. 
Saturday and Sunday at the 
State Theatre,

Co-staired with Scott is Diana 
Rigg, the elegant British actress 
who recently srored on-Broad
way in “ Ahelartl and Heloise” 
and made a memorable screen 
appearance in the James Bond

Winters Independent Schools

SCHOOL M EN U
(Subject to Change)
Monday, February 5 

Chicken spaghetti casserole, 
black eye peas, dill pickles, 
cabbage-pineapple salad, corn 
muffins, peanut butter cookies, 
milk or chocolate milk.

Tuesday, February 6 
Mixican dinner: Enchiladas, j

pinto beans, Spanish rice, ap- j  
pie sauce, brownies, milk or i 
chocolate milk, '•

Wednesday, February 7 I 
Barbecue on bun, yellow | 

whole grain corn. Chef's salad. I 
banana pudding, milk or choco
late milk. I

Thursday, February 8 
Choice: Hot dogs or sand-1

wich, French fries, catsup. I 
peaches, chocolate cookies. | 
milk or chocolate milk.

Friday, February 9 ’
Baked turkey, corn bread ‘ 

dressing, giblet gravy, green' 
beans with new potatoes, hot! 
rolls, spice nut cake, fresh fruit 
salad, milk or chocolate milk.

thriller, "On Her Majesty’s Se
cret Service.”

Released by United Artists,' 
which gave Chayefsky his fir.st' 
screen exposure via the Aca
demy Award - winning film, 
“ Marty,”  “ The Hospital”  is a 
detailed and compassionate 
study of a physician beset by 
problems in his life at home 
and at work.

“ American Wilderness”
—“ American Wilderness” —

emerges as a genuine family 
picture with a balance of thrills 
and scenic beauty. It is the kind 
of entertainment that excites 
not only veteran sportsmen who 
can relive their own adventurs 
in Oregon, Alaska and Mexico i 
but women and children who

State
^  THEATRE 'k

Friday, Saturday, 
and Sunday
February 2. 3, 4

Nights Only - k  Open 6 p. m.
“ Sheila, this is Doctor Schaefer 
—I got us a bed for tonight.”  

• « «
“ You’re not leaving until I have 
your Blue Cross number.”

• * *
"Why do they always call me 
when it’s too late?”

» *  *

" I  may be crazy, but I think 
I've operated on the wrong pa
tient.”

« t •

George C. Scott
in

"THE
HOSHTAL"

Fashion Fabrics

Ralph Novak's Notional Scene

A  Poet is a Poet Is a .
By RALPH NOVAK

NEW YORK (CEF)
At the root of all 273 crises currently facing this coun

try is one basic problem: All the poetry has gone out of 
life in America,

An index of the gravity of the situation is that our most 
successful poet is Rod McKuen, who is to art what a 
Piper Cub is to carpet bombing.

Particularly concerned about the poetry gap is Elijah 
Stanislaus O’Roarke, president of the United Brotherhood 
of Poets, who took time out from his current project, a 
nine-volume epic poem on Disneyland, to grant a recent 
interview.

As we entered his garret, he was crumpling a sheet of 
paper and adding it to an already overflowing waste
basket.

“ B-52, B-52,”  he was mumbling. “ There’s nothing that 
rhymes with B-52. How can you write a poem today with
out writing about B-52s? What is this country coming to?”

O’Roarke complains that no matter what subject he 
writes about today, his poems end up sounding like a 
script for “ Bonanza.”

“ You just can’t write a poem about beauty, gentleness, 
grace or love around here these days,”  he said. “ I started 
out writing a poem about the innocence of a newborn 
baby the other day and it ended up so full of hostility 1 
had to call it ‘Who Invited Him?’.

“ Last week I started on a poem entitled 'On the Deli
cacy of Flower Petals’ but I got so worked up that the last 
line turned out to say, ‘So who needs the dirty rotten 
pinko weaksister things, anyway?’.”

O’Roarke admits that he feels guilty because he has to 
write pornographic poetry and enter jingle-writing con
tests to support himself.

“ Poets never have their own TV show or get on the 
cover of ‘Time’ magazine or even get a congratulatory 
phone call from President Nixon,”  ne says. “ Even my 
newspaper delivery boy insists that I call him ‘sir.’ ”

O’Roarke insists, nevertheless, that he won’t hang up 
his metaphors.

“ I don’t have any choice,”  he says. “ A poet is a poet 
is a poet and, as Emerson said, ‘beauty is its own excuse 
for being.'

“ But i f  you hear of any good Jobs selling vacuum 
Clsiiners, let me know.”

OF WINTERS

PANTY HOSE

New Spring

DOUBLEKNITS
Prints and Solids,

60 inches wide.

YanI $198

Big Table of

FABRICS 

Half Price
Doubleknits, Wet Look. Robe 
Material, 100% polyester and 
acrylics. Full bolts.

QuHted NYLO N
For Robes

YanI $1.49 

Cotton Blends
Perma Press, 45-ln. wide 

prints.

Y a n l79 c

79c

S ALE ENDS FEBRUARY 6

to

_ _  P

1 You’re always paid promptly!
■  If you’ve ever had an accident, you know what
H  it means to be paid promptly. That’s why it is

wise to deal with a strong, reliable Insurance Com- 
pany that has a reputation for taking care of pay- 
ments.IFOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION, CALL US!

BEDFORD
INSURANCE AGENCY

SALE BEGINS M ONDAY, FEB. 5

18 Cu. Ft. Whirlpool

CHEST FREEZER
Reg.S299.95, $ O Q Q 9 5  
Save $60.00. Now ^  i J  V

Speed Queen

W ASHER
Reg. $209.95, $1QQ
N o w ........................ l O a

Speed Queen Electric

DRYER
$

9 5

Reg. $159.95, 
Now . . . 1499 5

CORNING

DUET SET
$ 9 9 9

TEXAN

NUT SHELLER $2 ^ 8

M ANY MORE ITEMS ON SALE 

. . .  TO  SAVE YO U  $$$!

SALE ENDS FEBRUARY 16

HIGGINBOTHAM
H A n W A K

'  -Akt ‘rsf



Capitol
Report

Vicki Marlene Ischar and Ricki Lynn 
Cummings Plan May Wedding

LEGAL NOTICE

BY REP. LYNN NABERS

Mr ;ind Mrs Eugene M, Ischar of Ballinger announce 
the engagement of their daughter, \’icki Marlene, to Mr. Ricki 
Lynn ('ummings, son of .Mr. and Mrs. Buck Cummings of 
Winters.

•'The Legislature shall meet 
every two years at such time 
as may be pro\ id>'d by law and 
at other times when convened 
by the Governor." so states .Ar
ticle i. Section .S. of the Tex.is 
Constitution Thus in the midst 
of talk of reform rules and 
ethics bills the Texas legisla
ture convenet' .it high noon on 
the !)th dav of Janu.iry, 1973.

\’ows will be exchanged May 12 at the l ust United 
Methodist Church in Ballinger.

M iss Ischar is a 1970 graduate of Ballinger High Schixil, 
and attendid Commercial College of Abilene. She is employed 
b\ Higginbotham Bros. & Co., of Ballinger.

The prospective bridegnxim is a 1970 graduate of Winters 
High Schixil, attended Dr.iughon's Business College of Abi
lene He is employed by General Telephone Company of the 
Southwest.

The first order of business as 
also pro\ ided by the Constitu
tion. was to elect a Spe.iker of 
the House of Representatives 
Price Daniel. Ir was eliH'ted to 
ser\e in this offn e by his piers 
and was sworn in by his father 
Price Daniel. Sr.. Associate 
Justice of the Supreme Court of 
Texas

T h e  House immediat'lx 
plunged into the business at 
hand Reform rules prnpi->sed by 
the new Spe.iker .ind .ideptei* 
by the House were put into ef-
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feet Committee assignments 
wore in.ide .ind committees bi>- 
gan work on legislation already 
introduced.

Thr atmosphere seems to c.ir- 
ry a determination on the part 
of all Legislators, both the .sea
soned vetera.ns and the fresh
men members to get on with 
the work we were sent here to 
do Pih.ips the memory of re
cent sc.indals th.it ha\e rockid 
public cenfideneo in Slate Offi- 
ci.ils h.is strengthemd this de- 
termin.ition.

From .ill early indications, 
legisl.itien will be controversial 
inf- reeing and vari“d during 
the k'r-l Si'Ssi 111 of the I.egisla- 
tup- There should he some-

LEG AL NOTICE
•Applications for property sur- 

\e>or will be accepted at the 
Runnels Ci'untv .ludges office 
until February 20;h. 1973.

•Applic.ints must have exper
ience in map reading, land ap- 
prai-al, knowledge oi personal 
propi-!-fy v.'ilues and personality 
to me. t the public; also possess 
a mode of transportation.

ELLIOTT J. KEMP
Itc

IDEAL
LAÜNDRY

Self-Serx1ce I aundry and 
Dry Cleaning

PERMANENT PRESS 
WASHERS & DRYERS

Laundry 7 a. m. - It p. m.

20-tfc

thr to pit ase or displease
eceryone. A ou can expert to see 
legislation dealing with au'o- 
mobi'e insurance, ethics, the 
r.imily Code, pollufion. mari- 
iuana .ind other narcotics of- 
'•■nsec, the death p- n.tlty, abor
tion an-! education to mention 
just a few

• A d d . . I  to .til t h i s  is the fact 
ihil enc( again we must come 
un wi’ h a workable Appropria
tion- Biil. a task which in the 
p.ist has been the nucleus of 
controv- rs\ ..s well as the cause 
ef sp e e i. - il sessions

As o the n.ist. I will be writ
ing this coluron on a regular 
basis ;n an effort to keep you 
informed of anv legislation or

Tandy Medford On 
All-Star Cage 
Team At ASU

T.indv Medford, d.iuphfer of 
Mr. a.id Mrs J. T. Medford of 
Winters, was named to the All- 
St.ir basketball team at .Angelo 
State ' niversily in San -Angelo.

Miss M dford is a graduate 
of W -n'ers High Scho«i|. and 
played b.'sketball four yoars in 
high school, and two years in 
junior high

NOTICE OF HEARING 
To Consider Petition (or Filing 
Late Water Right Recordation 
Claim to Use the State Waters 
of the State of Texas.

Notice is given that Coy F. 
McNeill, Route 2, Winters, Tex
as 79567, petitioner, seeks a 
waiver from the Texas Water 
Rights Commission to file a late 
Water Right Recordation Claim 
pursuant to S5.303(h), Texas Wa
ter Code. Petitioner claims the 
right to u.se public waters of the 
State of Texas as a riparian.

Petitioner claims the right to 
divert water from Valley Creek, 
a tributary of Colorado River. 
Colorado River Basin, Between 
I9fi3 and 1967, petitioner claims 
having used a maximum of 18 
acre-feet of water, w’hich water 
was used for the purpose of ir
rigating 17 acres of land in the 
H. T. Sapp Survey No. 807, Ab
stract No. 1394, Runnels Cnun- 
tv. Texas, approxim.ntely eight 
(8) miles west of Winters. Tex
as. Petitioner claims good cause 
and extenuating circumstances 
for failure to timely file his 
claim of right to use water, all 
being more fully set out in s.aid 
petition a n d  accompanying 
claim

A hearing on the petition will 
he held bv the Commission in 
the Sam Houston State Office 
Building at Austin. Texas, on 
March 14. 1973. at 10:00 a. m 
These onnosing the granting of 
s.iid petition should file written 
protests with the Commission 
,ind the ne»itinner at least five 
davs prior to hearing date, giv
ing their reasons therefor and 
such ether information as is re- 
niiTf'd bv Commission Rule 
.305 2.

DORSFY R HARDEMAN.
Chairman Texas Water Rights
Commission. 47-2tc

Zack West. 84, 
Died Saturday 
In Louisiana

J. Z. (Zack) West, 84, a form
er resident of Winters and the 
Drasco Community, died Satur
day at Lake Charles, La.

Funeral services were held in 
Plainview Monday, with burial 
there.

Mr. West married Sallio 
Wood. She died in November,* 
1970.

Survivors are two daughters, 
Mrs. Norma Partian of Waco, 
and Mrs. Zona Foy of Lake 
Charles; a son, Jess West of 
Plainview; three brothers, Jim 
of Big Spring. Mack of Midland, 
and Doc of Brownwood; a sister 
Mrs. Viola Askey of California.

TO SELL tnose extra odA 
and ends, use The Enterprise 
Classified Columns.

MR. AND MRS. LEE LITTLE

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Little Were 
Honored On 50th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Little were 
honored at a reception at their 
home Sunday aTternoon in ob
servance of their 50th wedding 
anniversary.

Hosting the event were child
ren of the couple.

STRUCTURAL PIPE & IRON
Pumping Units, All Sizes 
New and Used Iron Tanks

WINTERS PIPE & SUPPLY
.811 North Trinity 

Jack Howard — Phone 734-4333
43-ltc

ts-uvs of particular interest to 
our di-trict I h.nve been assign
ed to s'-rxe .IS \’ice-Chairman 
of th> Crimmil Jurisprudence 
Committee this session and will 
also serxe on the Insurance 
Committee ,-ind the Committee 
on Revi nue .ind Taxation. These 
committees will deal with legis- 
la'inn th-t IS of concern to all. 
and I wi!l keep you apprised of 
’ he workings of these commit
t e e s  !s ih • s.ssion progresses.

I welcome vour comments in 
'■eg.ards to this column, any 
leg si non proposod nr pending, 
nr .anv I'su- of inter-st or con
cern to VI u I invite vnu to 
write to me at the following 
address

Repr'-s. nt.itive f 'Tin Nahers 
House of Representatives 
P O Box 2910 
.Austin, Tex.IS 75707

Triple Four Club 
.Weetiii.c F'riday

The Triple Four Club met Fri
day night in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Buck Smith. A buffet 
supper was served. Mr and 
Mrs. Bud Davis were co-hosts.

Mrs Sam Jones was elected 
president Other officers elected 
were Mrs J. D. Vinson, secre
tary-reporter; Mrs. Buck Smith, 
treasurer; Mrs. Bud Davis and 
Mrs. Earl Dorsett, courtesy 
committee.

Games of 84 were played by 
members, Me.ssrs. and Mes
dames Vivian Colburn. Sam 
Jones. Truitt Billups, Bud Da
vis. Earl Dorsett. J. D. Vinson 
and Buck Smith.

WANT TO BUY tiomefhing? 
Put an ad in the Enterprise 
riassified Wanted Column

Dale Sewings;- C'lub 
Meetiiiii Recently

The Dale Sewing Club met re
cently in the home of Mrs 
Quincy Traylor. A quilt was 
made for the hostess, and quilt 
blocks pieced.

Present were Mesdimes Bill 
Mayo. Carroll Stoecker, Carl 
Baldwin, Jack Whittenberg, 
Ralph McWilliams, Clifford 
Lehman, Marvin Traylor, Wal
ter Kiuse, I. W, Rogers, Aug
ust Stoecker. Norbert L'eckert. 
Herm.Tn Spill, Quincy Traylor, 
and one visitor, Mrs. Thad 
Traylor.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. I. W. Rogers.

I James Little, a son, of A r-; 
lington, greeted guests. In the 
receiving line with .Mr. and Mrs. ' 
Little were his brother and wife, ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Little o f ; 
San Antonio and a sister, Mrs. 
Ettie Bryant of Winters.

• Approximately 200 guests re
gistered from Fan Antonio, Abi
lene, Marble Falls, Arlington. 
Belton, Lawn, and Corpus 
Christi.

VLSITED IN ANGELO
Mr. and Mrs. George F. 

l.loyd, Debbie Lloyd, Ralph 
Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs, Raymon 
Lloyd and Mr. and Mrs. George 
l.ln\d, spent Sunday in San An
gelo visiting with their sister 
and aunt. .Mrs. Sims Saylors.

RFTURNFD HOME
.Mr. aid Mrs. Jack Harrison 

returned home Monday after a 
three week vacation at Rock 
Port, Texas.

When you
SHOP AT HOME

CIYIC IMPROYEMENTS are just some of the many extra benefits that you en*

joy, along with the pleasure of shopping in attractive, familiar surroundings!

Schools, law enforcement. g'Mid streets , . . 

all these community needs are suppoiw-d by 

your taxes . . . and the taxes of the merchants 

whose stores yo'j patruni/e! That's why 

Winters merchants say:

S H O P  A T  H O M E . . .  

S H O P  I N  W I N T E R S !

I N S U R E
W HAT YOU HAVE

(Property, time, life)

J N O . W . N O R M A U  
The Insurance ■ w I f ' l W

1972
1971
196A
196«
1965
1965
1965

IMPALA 4-DOOR SEDAN
All Power

FORD 4-DOOR SEDAN
All power and air. Extra Clean.

IMPALA 4-DOOR SEDAN

FORD 4-DOOR SEDAN

MALIBU SPORT COUPE
V-8 Standard I ransmissinn

CHEVROLET 4-DOOR
Six Cylinder

PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR SEDAN

PICKUPS
1964
1970
1967
1962
1962

CHEVROLET PICKUP
Vï Ton

CMC 4-TON PICKUP

DODGE PICKUP
5-Man Cab

CHEVROLET 1-TON
Long Wheel Base

CMC 1 TON PICKUP
4 Speed Transmission

ROBINSON
Chevrolet Company

Decorative Pillow Covers
All cotton corduroy, 
machine washable, zippered $1.44
BATH TOW EL SPECIAL
Large size.
Solids and stripes 1 77cEach 1 1 U

PRINTED BLANKET
Slumber Rose, 72x90,
100‘V, polyester. $5 95 value $4.24
SPF7CIAL PURCHASE!

ARROW DRESS SHIRTS
The shirt that gives you the fitted 
look. Suggested retail $13.00. Sale Price $7.99
KNIT SHIRTS
One group, short sleeves, crew necks 
and Wallace Berry necks. Values to $8.00. $1.98
MEN'S DRESS PANTS
Including Haggar, Levis and Farah Pants that 
are pre-ticketed $10 to $16, Clearance Price S5.95
MEN'S PAJAM AS
The TOPS . . .
Warm flannel, 100"¿ cotton I’air

BOYS' SHIRTS
Clearance! Long sleeves, lOO'Vi polyester, per
manent press. $3.95 values. (2 for $5.00) ca.

CORDUROY LEVIS
For Men . . .  all colors. Sizes 29 to 38. 
Pre-priced $8.50. Now I’air $5.00
U D IE S ' BOOTS
Clearance! . . . With heels, black patent, black 
leather, white and brown, $14.95 value

Women's DRESS SHOES
Clearance! A final clearance of broken 
sizes, values to $14.95 Pair

CHILDREN'S BOOTS
Reds, whites, blacks.

Sizes 82 to 8
Sizes 82 to 12 .......
Sizes 124 to 3

$3.88
$4.88
$5.88

WESTERN COAT
Men’s short corduroy western coats, 
Pile lined, mouton collar $9.95
SliroVBt SWEAIERS
For men . . .  all brands included. 
Values to $20.00. Fach $5.00
H EID EN H EIM ER 'S


